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SUNDAY SCHOOL RECRUITING SONG. w�. b. Bb^.^tbt
ItOomATKLT QxnoK. Words by the author of " /wan( to be an angd �
V '^V^'^J ^^^^ Sunday Bchoo! there ought many to come, mo spend Sunday wWerioK or trifllno- ntt. God meant all the peo - pie who live In thia place. To hear of good-mv, and join fn hii
1^-
1)-
home; Til try to bring ono, or I'll try to triiig fwa, YeB,'-aIl that I Qjn, Tm de-tpfralii.si to do,
praise; So TU try to bring o)i�, or TU try to hriiig ftixj, l et, aUihat I caUjI'm da-teraiineoto jo.
8. Let me think ; are there none of the dear ones at home,
Th6 l irfje, or the little, wlio nevtr have romef
Ol), rt! beg and I'll max. try for one, try for fi.'O,
Yes. fi.il that I can, I'm determiaed to do.
4. Mv co'isiis and playm ites, who live In this street,
I'll a..,i ;hein to coroe. the next time that we mBCt ;
Who Kn u s DUt aii ibeni J'il get one, or tvjB,
For all that 1 can, V a . dt^icrmined to do.
6. Oat there in the lot irheral piibs ('very diiy.
How many apoiul Sabhith i(i frolic or pliiy I
If I could bnt get one oi'tliosj boys, now, or ftjo.
To come here next t^abb^tli, what good it might du
fi. PsThftps up heaven Souip dny T ijviy go^
WTiat glory fi7iil blessedness then I shall knew !
But I waDC in timt tjlory that ioairv may Kbir-in�
That one- two, yes, all 1 can take, u^y be ruar*.
6
20�TiBO (� each Meatart
*l RISE TO SEEK THE LIGHT.*
1. I �a-w ft Vt - tie blade of graas, Just peeping from the Bod, f nd askei why it
2. I aekcd th<yca - gle why hie wing To ceaseless flight was given As if ha purn'd eaoh
8. I askedmr Bonl, what means this ttirst For Bomething yet beyond, iVTiat meaaw this eager-
4 h I�^
r
�ought to pass Be � yond its pre�-ent elegit It seemed to
ea.-th � ly thing And knew no liome but hcavon I He an-wci't-.l.
nc-M to burst Fromev-�Fy earth-ly bond? It answers,
raise
as
and
'JtziL t:
its ti - ny bend, /*a
ho fixed his gaze TJn-
I feel it glow "WiJb
-ft�
spnvklinir, freahand brij^ht, Arid, wond'ringat the quet - tion, 1 "I
dauled at the sicbt. Up - on the sun's me - ri - diau blaze, " I
firea more warm, more Di ight, "All i� too dull, too dark be - low, I
�* ^0 #� ^
1 h�
nse to seek the
rise to seek the
vise to seek the
�==f=
light,
light.
"I RISE TO SEEK THE LIGHT." (Conottokd.) "3
=5-
I rise.
-I
I nse, I rise to seek the light."
SI
I rise, I rise, I rise, I rise, I rise to seek the li^b
COME, CHUDKEN, I
1. Coui:, chHdren, raise your voices high.
Your Saviour's love proclaim.
And with the choirs of earth and sky
Upita to praise his name :
Sing^ how he left the realms of light.
Where the bright anjjels dwell,
Andj passing through death's gtoomy night.
Redeemed the world,
Bedeemed the world from helL
9. Yes, we will gia-llyjoin our lays
With heaven's Beraphic throng,
And offer in our earthly days
To Christ our grateful song;
YOUR VOICES HIGH. t2d Ht;^
And oh that all would join to BID'S
That Saviour' s love, who camv,
Mankind.frotii chains of sin to bring;
To liberty,
To liberty again I
B. Then loud hosannas to Our Kin;?,
Jesus, eternal God I
let earth with joyous anthems ring.
To apread his fame Abroad ;
Let every tribe and nation own
lliB just and righteous sway.
And all unite to hasten on
The greut, the great.
The ipreat miUennial day.
DUKE STREET. L. M.
EOT-II
1. Lord. wliM thou didst a�c�nd on high. VS^ IkMTeni j- giurdi �round tlia*Walt, . . . ..^ . .i- ro, noo in oM i UK! ffi-thonmnd angel, filled the iky] Llk� charloW that attend thy .t�l�.
8 GOD SPEED THE RIGHT.
f l8T, all
. j Now to bcayen our prayer �s-cend-ing, God speed the right I
7 In a no - ble cause oon-tend-ing, God speed the [O^t.] right I Ee their seal in
2 j Be that prayer a - gain re - peat-ed,- God speed the right 1'
( Ne'er de-epair-ing, tbo' de - feat - ed, God speed the [OmT.] right! Like thd good and
� J a
heaTen reoordad, With auocesa on earth rewarded, God apeed the right I ilod spee^he right I
great ic �to-rj', If they fail, they Hail with glory, God speed the right 1 God speed the right 1
^t. ^ *. ^ ^ ^ ^ JfL
-r
8. Patient, firm, and peracTenng,
God speed the right!
Ne'er the event our danger fearmg,
God speed the right I
Pains, Dor tofla, nor trial* heediDg,
And in heaven's own time soceeeoiDg;
God speed the ligbt 1
Still their onward course pursuing
God speed the right 1
Every foe pit length subduing,
God speed the right 1
Truth, thy cause, whate'er delay
Thern 's no power on earth can staj !t|
God speed the right!
X^^~�T^BO to each Xeamr*.
llSPBIOnTLT.
"NEVER LATE." 9
Vnoii Bbasbust'b B. B. Uxlobos. W. B. H.
4=t
I'll a-wake
Birds a-wake
at dawn on the Sah-hath day, For 'tis wrong to doze ho -ly time a - way 5
be - times : eve-ry morn they sing ; Mane are tar - dy there, when the woods do ring :
-0-
J�S=S� �*�<s�FJ=3-j�j�^rz:jr:j=&�*�eJ-F0
With my les- sons learned, this shall he my rule� Nev-er to be late at the Bab - hath school.
So when Sun - day comes, this shall be my rule� Nev-er to he lato at the Sab - bath sohswL
W-^0-
-h
-0 #- m
-0�0�0-
8. When the summer's sun wakes the flowers again.
They tha call obey�none are tardy then;
Nor wilM forgot that ft is my rule
Never to be late at the Sabbath schooL
DISMISSION.
4. But these Sahhath days will soon he o'eB,
And tliese happy hours shall return no mpre :
Then I '11 ne'er regret that it was my rule
Never to be late at the Sabbath schooL
1 1 nrrt dis-miss OS with thy bleas-ing; Fill onr hearts with Joy and peace: Let us each, thy love pos -Beis-lng.
2 Thanks we give and a - do - ra - tion, For thy gon-pol'n Joy-ful sound; May the fruits of thy eal
- ya-tlon
3 Then whene'er the signal '9 giY - ea tis from earth to call a -way, Borne, on angel's wings, to heav^en�
^^^^^^
Tri - -imph in re - deeming grace ; O, re
- fresh bs,
Tn onr hearts and lives a -bound; May thy presence,
Ql�d tha gmnmoM to 0 - hoy� iSIOiy we ev
- er.
O, re - fresh ns,
May thy presence
May we ev � er
Traveling through tliis wil-dcr-nesi.
With us ev - er - ni'"�re bo found.
Reign with Christ in end -less dam
10
n�One to taeh f
n Slow.
SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER.
WV. B. B'BAJBUBT
5�#-
1. Sweet hour ofprayer I sweet hour of pmyer I That oalls me fIrom aworld of care, And bias me atmy Father's
a And oft escaped the tempter's snare By thy return, sweet hour of prayer. And oft'es^ftped the tempter'*
-a ^ A J - - ^1
D.O
thrc at Make all my wants and wishes known : In seasons of distress and grief. My sool has often found relief ;
snare By thy return, o� eat hour of prayer.
2 ^ jt. I f�' 41. ^ ^ 4L P'�'
8. Sweet hour of prayer ! eweet hour of prayer 1
Thy wings shall my petition bear,
To him whoso tnitu and faithfulness,
Engage the waiting soul to bless ;
And since he bids mo ieek his fiuse.
Believe his word, and tntat his grace,
|: I '11 cast on him my every care.
And wait foi thee, awMst hotn: of pt'ayer 1 '
8. Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of pn^er
May I tiiy consolation share ;
Tilj, from Motmt Pisgah's lofty height,
I view my home, and take my flight:
This robe of flesh I '11 drop, and rise
To seize the everlasting prvze ;
|: And about, while passing through the ahr,
Farewell, iiirewell, sweet hour of prayer. ^
-iT^iGBTTY. OH, COME TO THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WITH ME.
^0�One to each Measure.
1 1
1. Oh, come to the Sun - day � school with me, Where sweetly the hours will pass �.wayl
2. We've teachers and scho-lars kind and true; We've plenty of books, both old, and new ;
Chorus.�Oh, come to the Sun - day-school with me. Where sweetly the hours will pass a-way!
-��
Oh, come with a
We read, and we
Oh, come with a
�� s�
foot - step light
sing, and join
foot - step light
and free, And make no de-lay, make no de - lay.
in prayer, 'Tis sweok to be there, sweet to be there.
and free, And make no de-lay, make no de lay.
EKB.
:^ A ^
. N- >Vr-H�N�N
Around and a - bout tis true happinesgfloats.WhilevoicesthatloveusbreatheouttUcirsoftuotes;
Around and a - bout us true happiness floats, &c.
-0-
-r-
�0�0�0- �0�0 -0-r-
I No plaoa li W ploaiant, bo happy and free� As the dear Sunday-scliool for you and for me.
OH, COME TO THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL. (CoircLTiDm,
mi
A BRIGHTER DAY.
"THKK LOOK OT, FOB TOUB BEDDCPTIOS DRAWETD HlOn."�Luto IXl. 28.
12�Ona to taeh^
1�r^-
S�S� i=F�I 1 1-.^X_ p_
1. " Lift your heads" �with fixith; the mor - row Dawneth bright-er than to-day,
2. Art thou lone - ly, sad, and wea - ry, Watchiug through the si - lent night I
An - erl hands will lift the shad-ows, Chase the gathering gloom a - way.
Dry tby tears, the o - rient glia - tens Like a thread of sil - ver light.
OBOBVB./
h BRtGHTER DAY. (Cokoluded.; 13
I r
, ,
C 1di_. ,1� f �
Lift j-our heads," the day is break-ing, Soou tllfe morn - ing -will ap - pear ;
See the earth from elmn - ber wak - ing ; " Lift your heads," the day ("raws near.
f�m p �
4-
�# � u
^ h� �' 1�11 m1 k�J4�, t
8. Does the night seem long and -weary�
Dangers threatening 'long the way f
Joy -wUl soon return to bless thee,
Soon will dawn a brighter day.
Chorus�" Lift yom* heads," Ac.
4. Wbat, though w&ra and earth's commotions
Try your faith, and cause dismay ;
Gtod, your Father, rules the nations.
He will send a brighter day.
Choru*�" Lift your heads," <ta
6. Let the heart be cheered .with gladness,
Though the sun la veiled from sightj
See I the stars are brightly beaming
Through the shadows of the night.
Ohonu.
Look I e'en now the mom is breakings
See the shadows flee away ;
See I the earth from slumber waking,
"Lift your Leads I" behold the di^I
|/|, �M�Tuo to each Meagurt. WHO onni-i. oinvr
. j Who shall Bing, if not the chil-dren, Did not Je - sua die far kiemf |
J May tbey not, with oth - er jew - els, Sparkle b his di - a - demf J
p 0.�Why, un - less the song of heav - en They be - gin to prao - tice here ?
D. C.
Why to them were Toic - es giv - en. Bird - lik" �''oic - es, sweet and clear !
2.
rhore's ft choir of infant songsters,
White-robed, round the Saviour's throne ;
Augels cease, and, waiting, listen 1
Ob 1 'tis sweeter than their own 1
Futh can hear the Tapturous choral,
When her ear is upward turned ;
Is not this the same, perfected.
Which upon the earth they learned t
Jesus, when on earth sojourning.
Loved them with a Wondrous lore}
And will he, to heaven returning,
Faithless to his blessing prove f
Oh I they can not sing too en^ly I
Fathers, st^ud not in the'ir way I
Birds do sing while day is breaking��
Tell me, the'j, why should not they*
Vt-Ttoo to each Meamre. HASTE AWAY TO THE SABBATH SCHOOL. 13
Words by Luoidb Haet, Es*. by W, B, B.
9tAr,� K ^ ^ I ^�^�n�i*-,-^*�(� ^�r4-�^ ^ ^ }>,
UtSemi-Cho.S Hark
�
id SemUCho. \ With liappy faces,
1j< Semi-Cka. '
how the cheerfulmorning bellsCall us a - way to Sabbath school ;
one and all, We haste a - way to Sabbath school ;
In Sunday dress-es neat - ly clad, A - way wo haste to Sabbath school ;
Their sacred chime onr
Aud hearts as hap-py
No day in all the
id Ssmi-Chyi. I Our lessons leamed, our books in hand, A-way we haste to Sabbath school ; The happiest children
FITLL CBORVS.
i=3f
da - ty tells, A - way to Sab-bath school.!
at the call, A - way to Sab-bath BchooLJ Then let
week more Klad, A - way to Sab-bath school.}
in tho land, A - way to Sab-bath school. ( Then let
us haste a - way, haste a - way to tha
us haste a - way, haste a - way to the
�13
Sabbath school. Then let us haste away, a - way to tho Sabbath school, A - way to the Sabbath school.
8. tat Semi- We love to meet together there,
Chorua. Withiu our pleasant Sabbath school;
And all unite in praise and prayer.
Within the Sabbath school.
id Semi- And this our bond of love shall be,
Olloru-8, We're happy in our Sabbath school;
And with our hearts in harmony,
We'll haste to Sabbath srhooL
Choi us �Then let us baste, iic
Ut Sewi- The Sabfcath liirht shines clefir and bright,
ChoriM, Away we haste to Sabbath School ;
The cliureli, it is a pleasant sight,
Aw.iy to Sabbath Biiool ;
id Semi- Thi^ Bweetest day of all the sevn�
Cherrua. We'll haste away to Sabbith sciiool,
And run the shining road to hettTon;
Away to Sabbath school.
Charm �Then let up haste. Jfa-
"IF I WERE A VOICE." Song, with Echo.
1 If I were a voice, a per - suasive voice, TTiat travel the wide world thro',
2! I would fly, I would fly o'er land and sea. Where a hu - man heart might be,
8. If I were a voice, a consoling voice, I would fly on the wings of the air,
I would fly on the wings of the mom-ing light, And speak to the men with
I would tell them a tale, or I'd sing a iong, In praise of the right, in
The houses of sor-row and guilt I'd see^ And calm and truth - ful
Echo.
t:
gen - tie might, And tell them to be true, And tell them to be time. Be true. Be
blame of the wrong. And tell them to be good. And tell them to be good. Be good. Be
words I 'd speak. And whisper of eweet hope, And whisper of aweet hope. Sweet hope, Stoeet
m
IF { WERE A VOICE.
BOHO.
( COMOLtfDED.I
EoHO for 4th and
IS
17
Sth Btaniaa
true,
gooa,
hope,
HI
And tell them to be truo, Tdl them to be true.
And tell them to be good, Tell them, <fcc. Jcy - ful Bound, Joyful sofund.
Aud whia-per of sweet hope, Whiapffr, <to. Ga4 is love, God is love.
ill ��(3- ^1 3tii
4. If I were a voice, an immortal voice,
I would fly tha whole earth around ;
And wherever man with error bow'd,
I 'dpublish in notes both long and loud.
The Truth's most joyful sound.
Joyful Bouud. {Echo, Joyful sound.)
The Truth's most joyful sound.
Echo.�Truth's most joyful Bound.
I would fly, I would fy on the wings of d^y.
And point to the retvluis above ;
I would fly, I would fly jver city and town,
Aud drop like a happ^ cunlight down,
And whisper, God is lo^e.
Grod ss love. {Echo, G<m3 is love.)
And wbiEper, GoJ is love.
Echo.�Wluaper, God U love.
REEVES. C. M. W. B. B.
From " Sab. H. and Tone Boot"
1. In allmy vast concerns with thee, In vainmy sonl would try To shnn thy presence, Lord, or flee The notice of Ikine eye.
S. Thine all-gurronr^ing sight surveys
My rising and my rest;
My public walks, my private ways.
The secrets ofmj breast.
S. My thoughts lie open to the Lord,
Hefoie they're formed withip;
And ere my lips pronounce the word.
Bo Icnows the sense I mean.
I S FATHER THEM IN-
" CO, nxszroeK, iwro tob nianwATB asd hemes and commi. Tim* to comb ts.'
IB�'Puo to each Meature. With Pbomptness and AMrMATioK.
May he awtg a� c Duet,^ .* ' � �
^
[ Gather them in from the broad highway, Oai her them in, gather them in ; Gather them in in this
I Gather them in from the prairies vast. Gather them in, gathi'r.thera in ; Gather them in of
I Gather them in from the street and lane, Gather them in, gather them in ; Gather them in, both the
{ Gather the deaf, and the poor, and biind. Gather them in, gather them in ; Gather them in with a
u
U > I '-b�b�b�i '^.b�5�b�b� f^�I
CHORJXS.
-�-
goB - pel day,
uv . �i7 cast,
halt an4 lame,
will - ing mind.
"a:
Ga - ther, ga � ther them
Ga - ther, ga - ther them
Ga - ther, ga - ther them
Ga - ther, ga - ther them
3^
in ;
in.
in;
ia.
Gather them in, let the house he fall,
Gather them in, let the house be fuU, &e.
^ JIU 4�- ^ M. ^^.^
- � - �m M�J.
GATHER THEM IN.
Full CRORXTS.
(COHOLUDBD.) 19
Gather them iji to the Bunday-Bchool ; Gather them in, Gather them In, Gather the children In.
.jt A f. A. 4^ JfL ^ ^ ,
~ ''f-r"
S, Gather them in, gather them In,
Gather the children in ;
Gather them In that are Seeking rest.
Gather them la, gather them in ;
Gather them in from the East andWest,
Gather, gather them in.
Gather them in that ar� roaming about.
Gather them in, gather them in ;
Gather them in from the North and South,
Gather, gather them in.
Chorus.�Gather them In, dec
4. Gather them in, gather them tn.
Gather tha children in ;
Gather them in from all over the land.
Gather them in, gather thera in ;
Gather them in to our noble band.
Gather, gather them in;
Gather them in with a Christian lore.
Gather them in, gather them in ;
Gather them ia for the Church abovo,
Gather, gather them in.
CAoru*.�Gather them in, dss.
HEBRON. L. M.
-Ul-
DR. LOWELL MASOS.
X-i-
^5
X. Thoa iar the Lord has lad me on : And every evening thaU make luiowti
Thna far iUa power prolongg my days ; Some fresh memorial ol his pvm.
S. Much ofmy time has run to waste.
And T, perhaps, am near my home
But he forgives niy follies past
Ho gives ne strength for days to come.
3. I lay my body down to sleep ;
Peace is the pillow for my head ,
\^'hile well-appointed angels keep
Their watciiful stations round my i>o&.
so FAR OUT UPON THE PRAIRIE. 7s &. 63. homo Mission Song."
IB�Two to tach Meatwre.
V-J
1. Far out op -on tlie pral
8, For they bare no kind pas
rie How many chil - dren dwell, 'Who ner - er read tha
tor, Whose lor - ins wordahave told Of Jo - sus, tha good
ity~l
�
tr-r- ^- . , .
Ohonu.�Far oak np - on tha pral - rie Bow many chil - dren dwell, Who nev - er tud tha
�*�0-r-^~9�*~ri�^ '"T" T-
���� 1 V m-}-^ f�' 1�4-
1
�t-^-^ r-1 M*^
-
Bl - ble, Or hear tha Sab � bath bell ;
Bhep - kerd. And called them to his fold ;
i
And when the ho - ly mom
Mo Bab - bath school in - vit
ing Wakea
ing Its
END.
.0 y 0 m.
beU.Di - bio. Or hear tha Sab -bath
ns to sing and pray. They spend the pre-eious moments In 1 - die - ness and play.
pleas - ant dooni with - in. No teach-er'a foIcs en-treat - ing To leave the way of sin.
t ' y-'-y� -f���#�
� W'iitf.n for ihc Annivertar]/ ofthaS.S. Jftea. Aa<toeiatlon of tht \Uh Pre�. Churah. jf.
m
D. a
HYMNS TO "FAR OUT UPON THE PRAIRIE."
t. I irlali that I could tell thera
How Jesus came to di^
When he for little children
Left his bright throne on high ;
And all the sad, sad story
Of sorrow which he bore.
When for his crown of glnry
A crown of thorns he wora
Chorus.�Far out, etc,
4. And sir each mom and avening,
Wlicne'er I kneel in prayer,
I'll ask the gracious Saviour
To send his gospel there ;
That iu the glorious city
In which he dwells abava,
Wo all may sing together
Of his redeeming love.
Chorus.�Far out, etc.
sitiLLEimTnsi som
1, Rejoioh, all ye believers.
And let your lights appear.
The ereuing is advancing,
And midnight now is near ;
The Bridegroom is arising,
And soon he draweth nigh ;
Up, np, and watch, and wrestle.
At midnight comes the cry.
C/<o�Rejoice, etc.
Ci See that yottp lamps are huming,
Keplenish them with oil,
And wait for your salration�
The end of earthly toiL
The watchers on the mountain
Proclaim the Bridegroom near:
Oo meet him, as he cometh,
With Hallelujahs clear.
CAo.���]olee. etn.
8. Te wise and holy virgins.
Now raise your voices highar,
Till, in the songs of Jubilee,
They meet the angel choir.
The marriage feast is waiting.
The deors wide open stand.
Be ready, then, to meet him.
The Bridegroom is at hani.
Cfto.�E^'oice, etc
4. Te salnis, who here in patience
Yonr cross and suff'rings bori^
Shall lira and reign for ever,
When sorrow is no more.
Aronnd the throne of glory,
The I<amb ye �hall behold,
In triumph cast before Ulza
Your diadems of gold I
Cho.�Bejoice, et�
B. Onr Hops and Expectation,
O Jesus I now appear ;
Arise, thoa Sun, so longed for,
O'er this benighted spherel
With hearts and hands upliftgd,
We plead, O Lord, to soe
The day of earth's redempttOB)
That brings us unto thee I
CAe.�B^oiofl, etc.
DOXOLOGT.
To thee be praise for ever
Than glorious BCing of klngal
Thy wondrous love and faror
Each ransomed spirit singi;
We'll celebrate thy glory
With all thy saints abovs.
And shout the joyful story
Of thy redeeming love.
sa THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER
N&jyly Arranged and brouglU wii/iin an ea�y compassfor Chorus Singing, l>y
80LO,<yr SSMI-OnOBUS IQ�One to each j.
i?^-=�:�(:j '
B. BllAI>B171IV
r
-a !�
'-5
1. OlTT. say, can yon
2. On 'vho shore dim - ly
r
-0-
see by tho dawn's car - ly light. What so piond-ly we hailed
seen thro' thomists of tho deep,Where the foe's haughty host
^ - - fi �^-0-0j-.-Jl-l- ^-^^
at tho
in dread
N
1= -it
o�\-~^��
twi - IlgUt'a last flearning, Whose tjroad etrij.
si - ;e�.Cto re - pos - es, What is that wlii
I I
mm
9 fin'l bright stars, thro' the per-il - ons fight, O'er the
h t:.o breeze, o'er the tow - er - ing steep, As it
--) \-0 -A-
zziz
I
�I �r-'� m�w�r-r- 1�
S
-0-
-0-
CHORUS.
ram-partswe watched, were so gal - lant - ly streaming,
fit � ful - ly blows, half eon-ceals, half dls - clos - c-s ;
m
E
And the rock-ct'a red
Now It. catch 'es
I
glare,
thp gloam
bombs
of. th�
THE STAR-SPANQLED DA-J\'En. (Comclitbed.) 33
FULL <'rronus.jP
burst-lnff In air, Gave proof thro' the night that onr Flog was still there : 0. .. say does that
morning's first beam, In full glo - ry re-fleot - ed now shines in the stream : 'Tis the stur-span � gled
E=:g=g_�jEF^ r�Epr:�:i-^ -^rc^rij :^rcJ=E-==MS_-^^=i:ESLfc
star - span - gled ban-ner yet wave O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.
ban - ner, 0 long naay it wave O'er the land of tho free and ttie homo of the brave.
8. And where is that band, who so vauntingly swore,
That the havoc of war and the battle's confiislon,
A home and a country should leave us no more�
Their blood has washed out their foul footstep's pollution.
No refuge can save the hireling and slave,
From the terror of flight, or the gloom of the grave;
Ohcunis.�And tho star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave
O'er the land of the fi-ee and the home of the bra\ a.
4k O thus he it ever, when freemen shall stand
Between their loved home and 'he war's desolation ;
Blest with victory and peace, may tue heaven-rescued land
Praise the power that hath made and preserved ns a naton.
"Then conquer we must, when our causa it is just.
And this be our motto�" In God is our trust!"
Okorus.�And the star-spaneled banner in triumph shall w.-.ve
O'er the land of the free and tho home of tho braver
See also hymn,The blest Gospel Bannor.to this tune, on pass Ci.
a^ZS-On^ioeaaij. PEACEFULLY SLEEP.
Slow and sentlb, wrrn cxpsESsroN
Quartette.
AJ*lf ttltrt riiM| Willi A^rib&^DlV^il > ^^^p.
1. Peaoe-ful-ly lay her down to rest, Place tha turf kind - ly on her breast;
2. Close to her lone and nar - row house, Grace-ful - ly wave, ye wil - low bougha;
S. Qui - et - ly sleep, be - lov - ed one, Eeii from thy toil�thy labor is done ;
T zesi
-J-0'�f-
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Sw -"et is the slumber be - neath the Bod, While the pure soul is resting with God.
Flowers of the wildwood, your o-dors slied O - ver the ho - ly, beauti - ful dead.
B est till the trump fi'oai the opening skies Bid thee from^ust to glo-ry a
- rise I
an
I I
-IS�
^1
-4: '5.
Peaceful-ly sleep, Peaeeful-ly sleep, Sleep till that morning. Peaceful - ly sleep.
- - _ . - _ ^ I* J ^ �
'^ords byA. A. BHrrn.
M�Tiao to the Measure.
� Andanti.
ON CALVARY'S HEIGHTS.
Oirla.
a- -G�m-&��
�| �HS 0 h�l' ' '
Unsie byWk. B, Kudboit.
Boye.
35
1. OnCaly'ry'sheigtlsamazinggracebeholdl Aui( let Ite'erbe told, Thi" love di-rine a - lone,
melt
AZl ^ FULL. CBORUS. f
+-�#��- = 4;
Could thus for sin a � tone. OnCaly'ry's heights, on Calv'ry's heights, Amaziaglove be - hold I
��-rg���(S *-i �-r-!^ ^� �^-
T 1
%. On Calv'ry's helghjs the one Redeemer dies 1
The heavenly message flies
"With pardon full to give�
That all who look may live.
On Calv'ry's heights, on Calv'ry's heights,
Amazing love behold 1
8. On Calv'ry's heights a dying Saviour
pleads,
For rebels intercedes !
He Bets the captive free,
A sou and heir to be.
On Calv'ry's heights, on CalT'iya heights,
jazing love behold I
To Calv'ry's heights the little children bring;
Permit them there to cling.
Forbid them not, He cries.
Of such my kingdom ib.
On Calv'ry's heiglits, on Calv'ry's height*,
Amazing love behold 1
On Calv'ry's heights Faith spreads her eager
wings.
While hope exultant sings ;
Xove doth the conquest win,
Victor of death and sin.
On Calv'ry's heights, on Calv'ry'a hei^^i**,
Amazing love behold 1
4a�Two to the Meawre.
ZION S PILGRIM.
GH.rU.
Boi/s.
Girls.
Boys.
1.
2. �
I
Pll-grims
This -wil
A few
A few
�*�*- 3:
we are, to
der - ness we
more days, or
more sighs, a
S33
Canaan bound, Our journey lies a -
trav - el roimd, To reach the ci - ty
weeks, or years, In this dark des - ert
few more tears, And we shall bid a -
long this road; )
of our God. 5
to com-plain; )
to pain. )
1
�
r
dieu
-ft.
-9-
r m
D. o. Oirls.�Our robes are wash'd in Je -bus' blood. And we are traveling home to
CHoncrs.�Aa.
�I�
ari'ims, spot - less fair, What makes your robes so white
i 2: �
-ft�
8.
I
X- 4=x:
God.
ill
ap - pear I
O blessed laud I O happy land I
When shall we reach thy golden shore t
And one redeemed, unbroken band
United be for evermore.
Cho.�O happy pilgrims, <feo.
4. And if our robes are pare and white,
May we all reach that blest abode f
O vrt.^, they all shall dwell in light
Whose rolxs are washed in Jesus' blood.
Cha�0 happy pilgrnns, i&o.
We all shall reach that golden shore
If here we watch, and fight, and pray ;
Straight is the wav, and sti aigbt the door,
Aud none but pilgrims find the way.
Cho.�O happy pilgrims, <fec.
0 may we meet at last above
Amid the boly blood washed throng,
And eiug for ever Jesus' love,
While saints and angels join tho Koug.
Cho.�0 ha^py pilgrims, il***
U�Tw> CO each Measure.
THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL ARMY.
Arranged for tkvj work.
37
1. O, do not be dis-couraged,
3
-I�HHn�I
0-0-0-0-
0-0-0-0-
-1-1-
e^0-Z�0- g�'�1-4-
For Jesus is your Friend,
O do not be discouraged,
r
1
L 9 0 ^ fi"7�~r(*5
�
-u t=f= - 1�0-0-1�1�1[� -'�'�a-j*L- L���1 Hh-H H '
For Jesiis is ymir Friend
m
Ho will give you grace to conquer. He will, give you grace to conqnei , And Iteep yon to the tnd.
TOTO.
'* A A "T"!� 1�T"
1�1
� 1
m I n
�
�^3 (Q
4 M i: P=t�t J�
^
�1� * a
CHORUS.
M-0� -0-0-0 0-
I am glad I'm in this army. Yes, I'm glad Vm in this army.
Yes, I'm glad Tm in this army, And I'U battle for the school.
Repeat from the to the MiA
T-0-^0�0-r-P-0-
' N>
^1
0-0-
tX
2. Fight on, ye little soldiers.
The battle you shall win;
Fight on, ye little soldiers.
The battle you shall win.
For the Saviour ia your Captain,
For the Saviour is your Captain,
And be has vanq[uiahed sin.�Cborm.
8. And when the conflict's over,
Before'him you sb.all stand ;
And igfaen thq conflict's over,
Before him you shall stand.
Yon shall sing his praise for ever.
You shall sing his praise for ever.
In Canaan's happy land.�Chorum
JESUS, EVER NEAR. CM. Doubte.
1. Dear Saviour, ev - er at my side, How loving thou must be, To leave thy home in
2. I can not feel thee touchmy handWith pressure light andmild, To check me, as my
8. Aud when, dear Saviour, I Imeel down,Morning audnight, to prayer,Something there iswitb
heaven, to guard A lit - tie child like me.
moth - er did. When I was but a child.
- in my heart Which tellsme thou art there.
t
i_
�^-
t 1
�
-X� - V
�< . �' ' �'
__J ^vp
Thy beau- ti- ful and shin - ing face I
But I have felt thee inmy thoughts,Fight-
Tes ! when I pray, thou prayest, too�Thy
see not, tho' so near ;
ing with siu for me ;
prayer is all for me ;
The sweetness of thy soft low voice I am too deaf to hear.
And when my heart loves God, I know The sweetness is from thee.
But when I sleep, thou sleepest not, Butwatchest pa-tient-ly.
� -
10�Om to eaeh OUR PASTOR. S. M.,
WnH X CsoBiTB BseFONaa bt tils Istabt Class.
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/ I I
1. To-day a yoathful throng, Thair gra - ti - tuda to prove. Would mingle in a clos-ing song Of2. Why has a pas - tor's care So kind - ly been be - stowed, While many a sweet and ardent prayer Froir3. And why has truth di-vine Soft frortt hia lips dia - tilled ? Why Should his heart so much incline Toward
4. O may the God of grace. Who all the glo-ry claims. Long spare him bi this hallowed place To6. And may our hearts no more In - cUna to sin - ful ways, But learn our Saviour to s-dore,And
i �
Rmpomsb bt ran XnrMrt Class.
^;0- . ' 0 ' 0 0 1 0 I g�-i� 4 0love. ) ?
S3
ten - der - ness afid "
his full heart has tiowed i
ev - ery lit � tla child ?
feed the ten - der lambs.
ve to Ood the praise.
Onr pas - tor dear, onr pos - tor dear, We ling a song ot
�0- -0- �
Iqj�P��� 1 0.-. u ! 1^teL_fte 1--^:^ ^L�i J J
leva to thea; Oar pas - tor dear, out p�a - tor dear, A song of l^o to
pt�^�g�j_[_5r*^�^�*'"T~^� �"� �i�;
thee.
� The vBordH of IMo sang (laUhmit tho ehorus) were origindRy writUn tgDr. Hastings for a S. 3. Celebration at
tn. George's Chureh, Hew York, then under tha pastoral tare of tha lato Dr. XUncr Tho reegionso hat been"
i 0a /i� appropriate "Ih^rain" /or thoUttlaoneo.
30 JlO-Tico to each Measure. CALL THE CHILDREN EARLY.
While the dew is
Great tha work that
1. Call ttie chil-dren ear - ly, mother, While the birds do sing
'i. Call the chU-dren ear - ly, father, Wliile the dew is on;
8. Call the chil - dren ear - ly, teacher� To their won-d'ring eyes, Ev - cry Sab - bath
4 Call the chil-dren ear - ly, Shepherd, Give the lambs thy care; See that they are
ir-i#���i^-^T�
the flowers, Which by the hill - side spring.
Be- fore the morni^g's gone.
The pearl of rich - est price.
With-
- -
Oft re - peat tha wak-ing
Call them round tha al - tar
Call them ear - ly to the
Call them at the dawn of
word,
bright
Lord-
day,
-tf St 1
Till thev rise to praise the Lord, Oft re-peat the wak-ing word. Till they rise to praise the Lord.
On which bums de-vo - tion'a light. Call them, round the al-tar bright, On which bums devotion's light.
Thou shait rei^p a rich re - ward. Call them ear - ly to the Lord, Thon shalt reap a rich re - ward.
Lead them in th^ nar-row way, Caft Ihcio at the dawn of day. Lead thera in tho nar-row way.
It
PtibUshei perminion of Fibcu, Pcnni & Co., Proprietore of the Copy-riijht
lO~One to eacWj.
-ff+t -i
I'LL RISE UP EARLY IN THE MORNING. 31
np ear-ly In the mom-ing, The morning of the
2. While there I '11 listen to
.� .....o ...^.......^ Sabhath day, I'll rise np early in the
my teacher, And treasure up what he may say. While there I'll listen tomy
mm
morn - Ing, And haste to Sabbath School away.
teach - er. As up to heaven be points theway.
-g�� 0�a� -\�
For oh,
For oh.
love the Sabhath-8�hooI, The
loTO my teacher dear. My
Sab-bath-achool, tha Sabbath-school, For oh. Hove the Sabbath-school, The precious Sabbath-sehooL
teaoh-er dear, my teacher dear ; For oh, I love my teacher dear. So good and kind to me.
S. I'll loam my lesson in the Bible,
And try to practice what I learn ;
I '11 learn my lesson in the Bible,
And every sinful way will shun.
For oh, I love that blessed book,
That blessed book, that blessed book.
For oh, I love that blessed hook,
go full of Krace and truth.
4. Then I '11 not trii�any longer.
Nor throw my precious hours away,
Then 1 11 not trifc any longer.
But go to CMtet without delay T
And dwell witfi him in heaven above.
In heaven ataspa, in heaven above�
And dwell iWth him in heaveu above,
A hwvea of joy and love.
33 20-OnetoeachJ. A HOME fiN HEAVEN. Worfia^BtfT. WHcimamna
LA home Ir.hearenl vlmta Joj- ful thought, As the poor man toils iu his wea � ry lot:
9. A home In heaven I as the siuTerer lies On hjs bed of pain, and up-lifts lUs eyes
��� �
i � f f r �:? f
'
r
rbe 1 t
- � 1:
A home, a home in heaven, &e.
HifheMt op-pressed, and wltih anguish riven, From his home be � low to hia home In heaven.
T� that bright home, what a Joy is given. With the bless - ed fiionght of hia home in heaven.
Rto home^ bli homo, his hap-py hom� in heaven, His home. Us home, hia happy home In heaTeo.
A' �- -V-iv-^Y-)V-i-T�p- 1* * (* �tr
^� f- [p-H�H .7
A HOME IN HEAVEN, (Ookcltoed.^
H A home In henTen I whsn our plsasures fade,
And our wealth aii4 fame in- the dust aro laid.
And strength decays, and onr health is riven,
W� are happy still with our home in heaven.
Chorut.�Onr home, &e.
d. A Jiome in heaven I when tho faint heart bleeds.
By the Spirit's stroke, for its evil deeds;
Oh 1 then what blisj, in that heart forgiven,
Dbes the hope Inspire of a home in heaven.
Chmnis.�X homo, &a
6. A home in heaven I when onr friends axt fled
To the eb^rlesa gloom of the mouldering dead.
We waft in. hop� on the promise given ;
We will n^t up there, in our home in heaven.
Chorus Our home, dca.
6. Onr home in heaven I O the glorious home '.
And the Spirit joined with the Bride savs, oome;-
Come seek his face, and your sins forgiven.
And rejoice In hope of your home in heaven.
Chorus.�Your home, Ao.
"IT IS WELL."
Composed on hearing of the death of Mrs. Jkbemuji Johkboit, of Brooklj/n, W V
QUARTETTE or CBOIR.
S. "It Is w^U!"
Tlmogh sorroir ''tuufls onr v<g>
'TmOl mak!! 'ht- jup tuora dswr.
Ibat nshci .< 't tiie day 1
4. "ItisweUI"
The path that Jesus trwl.
Though rough and dark itba�
Lead� tximu to Hfsvea tad CM
S4
iiO 1 o to the Meatfure.
SHALL WE SINQ IN HEAVEN?
A ^S-J
I. � lall -we sing in heaven for ev - er�Shall we sing? Shall we aing I Shall we smg in
2. i iall we know each oth-er ev - er In that land ? In that land ? Shall we know each
-I-
REFRAIN
A-
Leaven for ev - er
�jth - er ev - er
In that hap �
In that hap �
py
py
land?
land f
Yes ! oh,
Tes 1 oh,
yes I in that
yes I in that
� p �-J,,�1 �#��
1�f^H:-* s ^� �^�^~f� W. 1
i
r-J -J -r , s 1
�,j� (��a� _-IS�
�^�'
�S-S *�
laud, that hap-py Jand,
land, f^t hap-py land,
They thatmeet shall sing for ev - er. Far beyond the
They thatmee* shall know each other. Far beyond, Ac.
s
SHALL WE SINQ IN HEAVEN? ( OONGLCDED.) 33
3S
roll - lag riv - er, Meet to eing, aad love for ev - er In that hap-pj land.
Hi
+-t�It
3. Shall -we sing -with holy angels
In that land i
Shall we sing with holy nngela
In that happy land I
Yes 1 oh, yes 1 in that land, that happy land,
Saints and angels sing for ever
Far beyond the rolling river,
Meet to sing, and love for over
In that liappy land I
4. Shall we rest from care and sorrow,
In that land t
Shall we rest from care and sorrow.
In that happy land ?
Fes I oh, yes ! in that land, that happy land,
They that meet shall rest for ever
Far beyond the rolling river, Ac.
6. Shall we meet our dear, loet children
In that land i
Shall we meet our dear, lost children
In that happy land ?
Yes I oh, yes t iu that land, that happy land,
'Children meet and sing for ever
Far beyond the rolling river, Ao.
6. ShaU we meet our Christian parents
In that land f
Shall we meet our Christian parents
In that happy land !
Yes I oh, yes I in that land, that luippy land,
Parents aud children meet together
Far beyond the rolling river, Ac.
7. ShaU we meet our faithful teachers
In that land t
Shall we meet our faithful teachers
In that happy land f
Yesl oh, yes 1 in that land, that happy innJ
Teaohers and schoUrs meet together,
Far beyond the rolling river, Ac.
6. Shall we know our blessed Saviour
In that land ?
Shall we know our blessed Savioc"
In that happy land ?
Tos 1 oh, yes< in that land, that happy
We shaU know our blessed Saviour
Far beyond the rolling river.
Love 'and serve him there for Brer,
In that happy landl
3 4J 9�0713 to each f
1-6-
REST FOR THE WEARY.
_|_
Rov J. W. Dadji��--
ArranMw
5 (f
1. In tlie ChrisUan's home in Blo-Ty, "niere remains � iana of :^est, There my Sayionr's gone l^efoi'e me,
-91=^
'jiz.-.
5 11 44
T: ful-fiU my sool's roquest; There is rest for the weary. There is rest for the Wea-ry,
te ZiZ-J^tZTji-J:
2 He ii fitting np. my mansion,
Which eternally diaU stand,
Fvt my BtaytShali not be transient
Iu that hnly, hwpy land.
There is rest, ac.
S. Piun nor sickness ne'er shall enter.
Grief nor woe my lot shall share ;
Bnt in that oelestial center,
I a crown of life shall wear.
There is rea(i &o.
4. Death itself shall then be vanquished.
And his sting shall be withdrawn;
Shout for gladness, 0 ye ransomed,
Hail with joy the rising morn.
There is rest, &o.
6. Sing, 0 sing, ye heirs of glory ;
Shout your triumph as you go ;
2^an's gates will open for you,
You shall find an entrance tbroggh
There is rest, Ao,
REST FOR THE WEARY, fOoNcnn)BD.t 37
Snd for temperanre Bspntt,
Thare is rest/ for the wea-ry, There ia rest for you� On the other side �f Jordan,
ir ^^=1 R~t1 1 1 II=F==1=� 4' � i' --^5'^�i1�-�-J .jS^ * * .''$'4.4..
33:
In the sweet fields of Eden, "WTiere the tree of life is blooming, There is rest for yon.
�X -0�t
TinUFERANCE HTIIN.
1. O'er the dark abodes of sorrow,
Cheered by no reviving ray,
Bnghtly temperance arismg,
Brings a bright and glorious day.
OJlorw*.�There is hope for the Mien,
There is hope for the fallen.
There is hope for the fallen,
Tliere is hope for alL
a Thousands long in bondage groaning,
Hail tte bright and glorious light;
See from eastern coast t.-> woatera
Quickly fly the shades oi" ui*;ht.
3. May the heart-reviving story.
Win and conquer�never cease-
May the maks'of temperance ever
Multijjiy and stUl increase.
4, Now tbfi trump of temperance sounding,
Rouse I ye freemen! why delay?
Let your voices, all resouacring,
Weloome on the happy da>.
38 PILGRIM, MAt.TlNG, STAFF IN HAND.
30�Too to taeh Measure.
SOiO, Olt A FKW Voices. CSORUS. SOLO
hizz�jr�^TT-J^�^�l-T h - -C-i�:-Tr-r--rtr
PU - grim, halt - ing, stiCf in hand, Haste a -way I haste a -way I Pilijrira, halting, BtaflT in hand.
Though thy way seem dart and lone, Look a - hove, loot a - bove ; Tho' thy way seem dark and lone,
PU-griiuI God thy guide will be. Him o - bey, him o - bey; Pilgriml God thy guide will b^
s- -fi- 7t^
CHORUS.
Haste, hosta a
Look, look a
Uim, him o
way,
Ixjve ;
� bey!
E'en this path where thou dost stand. End
All is light a - round the throne�Sor -
Trust him, though thou canst not see, 'Tis
5
eth in a bet -
row's sighs are there
his hand that lead
ter lend
unknown-
- eth thee
Far
AU
All
is
the
way,
love,
way.
tsx
all
all
is
the
fay.
bve.
Way,
Far,
All,
All,
�
^
�
n, ~\r-^-- 'T f^�
far
aU
a - way.
is lore.
the way.
Hark I a voice of melody !
" Pilgrim come I pilgrim dom� I"
Hark 1 a voice of mel ody I
" Pilgrim, come home !"
Tis thy Father calleth thee,
Onward press, and soon thou'lt b�
Safe at home, safe at home,
Safe, safe at home.
24�Ont to each J.
CANAAN'S JSHORE. 39
r
1. �} ' �^ death, thy etream I see, Be-tween the bright cit-y of rest and me ; \' \ Fear-less thy sa - ble surge I '11 brave. For sweet is the prospect be-yond thy wave. J
2 \ should I fear to stem thy tide,With him who has loved me as guard and guide : f� I Wisdom and power control thy flood,While faith says my passage was paid with blood, j
Si
m
Waft me, oh, waft me safe-ly o'er, And land me, dearSaviour, on Ca-naan's shore.
Waft me, oh,waftme safe - ly o'er. And land me, dear Saviour, on Ca-naan's shore.
-0�9- 3:
8. Wbat is it gilds thy darksome foam,
Tis Light shining forth from my happy home,
Music that thrills my soul to bear,
Seems floating me over thy surface drear.
Waft me. <fcc.
4. Help me, I feel the waters rise.
Yet visions of glory still glad my eyes,
Saviour, I come�I sopn shall be
Among the blest purchase of Calvary.
Waft me. Ac
40
30� TiD� to �/M Jfdcmtre.
� Vbk\ Spieitsd.
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THE ROYAL PROCLAMATION.
cnoRva. f ,
, j Hear the ro-yal pro-ola-ma-tloii. The glatl tidings of sal - vftrtion, 1 Jesus reigns, Jesus reigns,
"( Pub-lisb-lng to ev- ery creature. To file ru-ined sons of nature:) Jesus reigns.
-9-m-�-
Jesus reigns, bortlgns victuriona. Over heaven audeartli mostglorious, Jesus reigns, Jesus reigns, Jesus reigns I
-A:f--*-f-r^ � -(� �
8 See the royal banner flying.
Hear the heralds loudlv crying,
" Rebel smners, royal ^avor
TTow is offei'ed by the Saviour."
Chorus�.Jesus reigns, A&
%. " Here is' wine, and mili. and honey ;
Come, and puichase without money;
Mercy flowins; from a fountain,
Btreamins: f-om the holy mountain."
Chorus�Jesus rtigns, Ac
4. Shout, ye tongues of every nation.
To the "bounds of the creation ;
Shout the praise of Judah's Lion,
The Almighty Prince of Zion.
CAoru*-�Jesus reigns, Ac
6. Shout, ye saints, make joyful mention,
Ohrist hath purchased onr redemption ,
Angels, shout the pleasing story.
Through the brighter worlds of gloiy.
Chorus�Jesus reigns, A<j.
17�One to taeh J.
QurrtT.
OVER THE OCEAN WAVE.�Missionary.
te
nut,
i
-*� -iS- -iJ- ?
_
1. 0 - ver the ocean wave, far, far away, There the poor heathen live, waiting for day;
D. 0.�Pity them, pity them. Christians at home. Haste with the bread of life, hasten and come.
2. Bowing to i - dol gods, dai-ly they pray, Pity us, Juggernaut I we've given away
D. 0.�Pity them, pity them, Christians at home. Haste with the bread of life, hasten aud come.
D. a
Groping in ig - norance, dark as the night, No blessed Bible to give them the Ught.
Lives of our cMl-dren dear, thee to ap-peasa, Give to us, give to us tokens of peace.
"
D. C
^5
*
- .
�0 ��0 0 �
-0�0 ^- 1
8.
Here, -J this iii*ppy land, we have the Ught
Shining from God's own word, free, pure and
bright ;
Shall we not send to them Bibles to road,
Teachers, and preachers, aud all that they
need ?
Ohonis.�Pity them. See.
4.
Then while tho mission ships r- A ci.'iEj*
bring.
List! ns that heathen band jf>y)"t!l'7 fmsj,
"Over the ocean wiivf. pob thi^'n couhe,
Bfingiug t' e b:t;a.i uf life, guiding :r
homo."
Chorut.�P'tj theao <!ta
45i H�Onetoeaon,J.
m
LOOK ALOFT,
1� m -I-
1. Iu the tem-pest of life, when the wind and the gale Are a-round ana a - nove, if thy foot-ing shonM
2. If the friend who embraced in prosper - 1 - ty's glow. With a smile for each joy .md a tear for each
8. Should the visions which hope spreads in light to thine eye. Like tho tints of tho rainbow be swift-er to
i
Look a - loft, .
p
fail. If thine eye should grow dim, and thy caution de - part, Look a - loft,
woe. Should betray thee, when sorrows like clouds are arrayed. Look a - loft,
ily, Then turn, and thro' tears of re - peut-ant re - gret, Look a - loft.
look a - loft, look a-
look a - loft, look tt~
look a - loft, look a-
"T i r n ��
'
^ \ I >
loft, and be Arm, and confld - ing of heart, Look a - loft, and be Arm, and con-fld-ipg of heart.
loft to the iViendship which never snalUiido, Look a- loft to the friendship which never shall fade.
loft to the/saa that is nev-er to bet, Looka-lut't to the sun that is nav-er to set.
C Should tha dearest of earth, the son of thy heart�
"Tho wife of thy bosom�in Borrow deiiart;
Look aloft from the darkness aod dust of the tomb.
To tha soil where alfection is erer in bloom.
5. And, oh I when death comos, in his terrors to cast.
His fears on iho future, his pall oo the past,
la the moment of darkness, with hope In thy heart,
And a smile iu thine ej'o, ioofe aloft, and depart.
Two to tlu Measure. WALK THE LIGHT.
1st.
43
ad.
J Pleasant Is the Sabbath ball, In the light, in the light. Seeming much of joyto tell, In the light ofGod.
t But a music sweeter far, la the light, ia the light, Breathes where augel spirits are. In the light of
Let nswalk in the light, In the light,
�it ^ �(�- A ^a-
In the light, Let us walk in the light, In theliglitof God.
A JS. A
�p!-p!zciH-*-
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2. Shall we ever rise to dwell.
In the light, in the light.
Where immortal praises swell.
In the light of (Jod;
And can children ever go.
In the light, in the light.
Where eternal Sabbaths glow.
In the light of God.
CKoTUa�Let us walk in the light, &e.
3. Yss, that bliss our own may be,
In the light, in the light.
All the good shall Jesus see,
In the Ught of God ;
For the good a rest remains.
Id the Ught, in the light,
Wbeto t^e glorious Saviour reigna,
la the life-lit of God.�CAoru*.
CiXL TO PBAISS.
, CniLuBGN of the heavenly King,
Iu the light, in the light.
As WB journey, sweetly Sing,
In the light God ;
Sing our Sayiour.'s worthy praise.
In the light, IB the light,
Glorioi�tiu his works ajid wsyo.
In ti^light of Gif4.<�C/ioru*.
. We .".reitrnyellng home to God,
In the light in the light.
In the way htet fatliers Lroa,
In the Ii ,'ht of God ;
They oie lia_ppy now, and we,
Iu til" lijjht, iA thellfht.
Soon their liappinestf shall s��,
�
In the light of God.�CAorW.
m
4^:/i.S0�One to every quartcrnote. THE SWEETEST NAME.
"hk hath givsm him a hams auovb bvkbi HiHH," se.
^ J-
1. Tiiere is no name so sweet on eartli, N".> na'ne so sweet iu beav-en, The uame, before bis
2. His human uame they did proclaim, "Was't Abva'us son they sealed hi:n, The uame that still, by
�� �
3:
REFRAjy. _^
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wondrous birth. To Christ, the Saviour giv-en.
God's good will, De - liv - er - er revealed hiai.
�We love to sing around our King, And
We love, <fec.
,:p: Xz
-ns: Ydhail bim blessed
� -V
Par there's no word ear ever heard. So dear, so sweet as Jesus.
S. And when he hung upon the tree.
They wrote this name above him,
l!liait .tul might see the reason we
For ever more must love him.�-OXo.
4. So now upon his Father's throne.
Almighty to release us
From sin 'and pains, he gladly reigns,
The Prince and Saviour Jesus.�dkoi
24 'TWo to tlie Measure. CANAAN. AmiAjiaKD. -H-^J
r� x_jr__ 1 � -�7- �a�a-'-*
1. Come, chil-dren, let as svreet-ly sing. We are bound for the lind of Canaan : All glo-ry give to
f
��.�
s a '�
.. *
�
�
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CHORUS.
Christ, our Eug, We are bound for the land ofCanaan. Oh, Canaan, bright Canaan, We are bonnd for the landof
i
C� - naan, 0 Ci - naan. It is my hap-py homo, We are bound for the Uod of Ca-naoo.
S, Oome then and join our happy band.
We aro bound for the land of Canaan ;
To erer dwell at'ehnat's right hand.
We are bound for the land of Canaan.
Chorus.�O Cauaaa. &e.
Then louder still our songs sbr-n r'f?�
We are bouud for the land of Canaiin;
Wlu-u we ;iP9 far beyond the skips�
We are bonnd for t oe land of Cauaan.
CftortiS.�O CanAan. &a
V,'',rds by Hon. Eobt. H. Peotk.*
SAFE AT HOME.
Music by W B. B.
1. When the bat - tie ia fought, and the vie - to - ry won. Life's trl - als are end - ed, and
2. The most youth-ful sol - dier will then have a share. In heav - en - ly mon-sious pre �
� -
1 .
1
4�f "^�^
life's dn-ties done, Then J6-sii8, onr 8a-vlo�r, will welcome ns home, No more, in this des-ert of
- pared for as there; The song of re-demp-tion, from Infants, shall swell,As of Je-sus, to won-der-lng
:f:__tx_tp_y -b^-f� F
REFRAIN.
sin we shall roam. Safe, safe at home, 3afo, safe at home,
an - gols, they tell.
i?o more to roam.
J 1=
-� r
1^
7?i.s Hefrain hau> heem, added to the ordinal hymn.
SAFE AT HOME. ( Conolttde&., 47
i
No more to roam, Saf^, safe at home. Safe, safe at home, No mora, no more to roai
� a * #-
-0�0� ^3
S. Thougti taken, from earth, in life's earliest mom,
The crown of our Saviour, we '11 ever adorn,
More bright than the stars, will thy ransomed ones shine.
For the radiance, dear Saviour, 's eternally thine.
4. Oh, then will our hearts swell, with rapture supreme.
For Jesus, thy glories will over us beam,
Our minds, with the riches of wisdom, be stored,
Eor God will be known and for ever adored.
CAPTIVITY. L. M.
Wm. B. BsAustnT
Whan we our wearied limbs to rest. Sat down by proud Euphratcs's Btroams, And Zion was ourmoomfnl the* ��" ' ji^ We wept�with dolnfUl thoughts oppressed,
'-^-^ -!�-_ J _ _ -ft. .fiAAaL_\ ^ -0--^-^ -P:.- J
M_ M. A. A. I
3. Onr harps, that, when with joy we sun?,
Weie wont their thnoful parts to- bear,
Vith silent strio", neglected hung.
On willow trets that withered there.
8. How shall we tune onr voice to sing.
Or touch our harps with sSlllf"! hands!
Shall hymns of joy, to God our. Kins,
Be anna by slaves in foreign loads �
4^
IB�One to each J.
OH. THAT WILL JOYFUL BE.
1. Oh, that will joy - ful be, "Wben we walls b^ faith no more, When the
2. Oh, that will joy - fiil be. When to meet ua rise and come All our
Lord we loved be - fore As broth-er man we see ; When he wel-oomes us a
bur - led treasures home�A glad-some con> pa - ny. When our arms embraoe a -
n. 1 , FULL CJIOJIVS to each atama. k k.
- bove. When we share his smile of love. Oh, that will joy - ful be, Oh, that wUl
� gain. Those we mourned bq long in vain.
If
OH . THAT WILL JOYFUL BE. (Conclu
�r c H>� S-i�h� �^�
BED.) 49
\^
i
k
joy - fid, joy - ful be, Oh,
-f� s�
that will joy - ful
P f a �
be, Oh, thatwill joyfal, joy-ful be.
�^ ^ ^ w�
Iv�U�tj-� titii
8. Oh, that will joyful be,
"Wheu the foes we dread to meet.
Every one beneath our feet
We tread triumphantly.
When we never more can know
Slightest touch of pain or woe.
Chorus�Oh, that will, <to.
4. Oh, that will joyful be,
When we hear what none can tell,
Aud the ringing chorus swell
Of angels' melody.
When we join their songs of proiae.
Hallelujahs with them raise�
Chorus�Oh, that will, Ac
25�Two to each Measure.
THE GOSPEL SHIP.
J The gos-pel ship is sail - ing, sail - ing, sail- ing, The gos - pel ship is swl.- ing,
I All who would ship for glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ly. All who would ship for glo
- ry,
( Shs has land-ed ma-ny thousands, thousands, thousands, She has landed nm-ny thousands,
\ Aad thousands now are sail - ing, sail - ing, sail - ing, And thousands now are sail-ing,
'
^ g: 3S � j -0-, 61 ^mm
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THE GOSPEL SHIP. ( CONOLODKr.. )
-A�
Bound for Canaan's happy shoro ; )
Come andwelcome, rich and poor. J
On fair Canaan's happy shore ; )
Yet there 's room for tiousands more. )
I
�
?-
Glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah ! All on board are
Glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah 1 All on bf.ard, <feo.
sweet-ly sing-iu{^ Glo-ry, hial - le - lu - jah I Hal-le - lu - jah to the Lamb 1
ji ^ �9- �*-�*-
EE:
f-
S. Sails filled with heavenly breezes.
Breezes, breezes,
Sails filled with heavenly breezes,
Swiftly glides the ship along ;
Her compiuiy are sioging,
Sirr^iag, e.iuging,
Her eompaay are singing.
Glory, glory is their song.
Chorus�GI�ry, haUelnjah, Aa.
Take passage now for glory,
Glory, glory,
Take passage now for glory,
Sailing o'er life's troubled sea j
With us you shall be happy,
Happy, happy.
With us you shall Ije happy,
Happy through eternity.
CTiorMj�Glory, hallelujah, Aa
THE MOKmKQ BELLS. 8s & 7�
r
J j Hark I the morning bells are ring- ing 1 Children, haste without de - lay, )
(Prayers of thousands now are wing -ing, Up to hoav'n their si - lent way. J
D. 0. Let us all u - nite in smg - ing, All u - uite in sol - emu prayer.
IS
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S 'Tis an hour of happy meeting.
Children meet for praise and prayer ;
But the hour is short and fleeting,
Let us then be early there.
Oaa�Gome, children, come t c&c.
8 Do not keep our teachers waiting,
�While you tarry by the way ;
Nor disturb the school reciting,
'Tis the holy Sabbath day.
Cho.�Come, chUdreu, oome 1
4 Children, haste ! the bells are ringing.
And the morning 's brJ|iit and fair ;
Thousands now unite in smgiug.
Thousands, too, in solemn pray�r.
0�O.�Come, children, oome 1 Ao.
S3 THE BKIGHT CEOWIT.
from " Okiola." By permlsiion of Wm. B. Bsacbobi.
�a, CHOEca
-3- =5
( Ye val - iant sol- ftiera of the cross, Yo h/xp - py, pray - Ing band ;
( Though in this world you suf - fer loss, You'll reach fair Ca-naaa's land ; Let n�
as -4-
nev - er mind the scoffs nor- the frowns of the world, For we'78 all got the cross to bear ;
=1? X 1^
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It will on - lymake tha crown tha brighter to shine. When we harfl the crown t�
All earthly pleasures we'll forsake,
Wbeu heaven appears in Tiew,
tn Jesus' strength we'll undertaka
To fight our passage through.
Chorm, List us aever, ba.
S. O what a glorlons shout there '11 bo.
When we arrive at home,
Otir friends and Jeeus we shall see,
And God shall say,
"Well dooe.*
ChoTWk Let us never,
-JOm
HYMNS TO THE 7
HEAVEJTL-? CANAAN,
1. On Jordan's stormy bants I stand.
And cast a wisbful eye
To Canaan's fair and happy land.
Where my possessions lie.
Chorus.�Let us never mind the scoffs, &<s, bo,
9. O'er all those wide extended-pl�ini
Shines one eternal day ;
There God, the Sorji, torever reigns.
And scatters night away.
8. No chilling winds nor pois 'nous breath
Can reach that healthful shore :
Siclcness and sorrow, pain and death,
Aro felt and feared no more,
A When shall I reach that happy place.
And be forever blest 1
When shall I see my Father's lace.
And on his bosom rest?
HEAVEN.
L Thbbb is a clime where ,Ti>5us reigns,
A home of grace and love.
Where augels sing, in sweetest strains,
Of hia redeeming love.
Ohonis.�Let us never mind tho'scoffs, &a, (&c
8. And children, too, will Join to bless
The praoious Saviour's name.
Clothed in his perfect jughteonsness.
And f>aved from sin and shame
& Tet all, alas ! may not be there.
For somj will Blight his grace ;
Hew, though Ue'calls, they do net Mr*
To turn and Hek Ma fM�
E " BRIGHT CROWN."
4. He Bays to all " Coma unto me.
And I will give yon rest."
Oh I linger not, bnt ha^te to be
With his salvation blest.
THE BLEST GOSPEL BANNEB
Music,�" The Star Spangled Banner. ' f. n.
It flist was unfurled upon Bethlehem's plair
Where shepherds their lone starry night-w�.6'ow�rt
keeping :
And Judca's hillSBchoed back the refrain.
While God's chosen race all unconscious we�4 slesp-
Aft angelic bands lifted high in their hands
The standard which yet was to conquer all unds.
0 eay, does the blest gospel banner yet wave
Ove|~Altars and homes, and the path to the grave r
fesl from dark lonely watch-towers it floM&9d tot
years.
When dim mists and black shadows enveUp*') tha
ages.
At first crimsoned with blood, and then darv Med
with tears.
With which martyrs recorded their names oc oar ti't
pages.
Now hath vanished the night, and we hail th<- g\rA
light.
Which illumines that banner,, unfurled to our tlchl
'Tis the blest gospol banner�long may it wave
Over altars, and homes, and the patn to the grave t
And thus be it ever with the fees of tho right.
Who hurl on our cause their, fl�roe imprccatior-.
For God helps to triumph in hir%oly misht, .
Themen who wills?rve him through �il'C< ' >'ra'..
And whon dust to ciust shall retnm, as It must.
May we praise him forover, who now is onr trust.
And tho blest gospelTiaBner i:i glorv shall wave,
Over altars Kid hoinas, and tha path to tho grave!
QjllO�One to eac/i J. RESTING AT HOME.
1. Cheer-ful-ly,
2. Chcer-fui-ly,
3. Cheer-ful-lv,
cheer- ful-ly
cheer- ful-ly
cheer- ful-ly
ou-wai'd VTQ move,
we will at - tend
an - gela shall wait,
I
x:
A
The
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hap-py, bright band to the
message which Christ thro' oui
wel-o(eme us in at the
laail that we love, From whose golden gates we shall j^ander no more, A land where tho
teachers shall send, A mes-sage of free-dom, a mes - sage of peace, From Satau's temp-
bright, pear-ly gate I A Sab-bal,h so sa - cred I so glo-rious we '11 spend, A long day of
-
, . ^ *- ^ Jf^ ^
ftsr-rr ws of
ta - l.'.ons a
rtst-mg t'aat
life shall be o'er. Where is freedom from sin, and from sor - row and
fi - nal re - lease. Oh! welcome the day, when thus ransomed from
nev-er shall end. One aweet song of praise to the Lamb thiw was'A
RESTING AT HOME. (Conohtded.)
OSORUS to tach Vfrst.M er *.
ir-r-3
'
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night, A land full of ho - li-ness, beau-ty, and light
sin, The teach-er and schol-ar shall both en - ter in.
slain I When we pass o - �-er Jor-dan we '11 praise him a - gain,
-0- -9- �#-�*-._
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Pil-grims and strangers, no
=i:
more shall we roam. Hap - pi - ly, hap - pi - ly rest - ing at home ; Pil-grims and
-#� -e-T- SE
-0-t^
strangers, no more shall we roam, Hap-pi - ly, hap - pi - ly, rest - ing at home.
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S.�Two to each Measure,
(jBtm.T.
CHIDE MILDLY THE ERRINa
W B B
1. Chide mild-Iy the err - ing. Baud language en-dears,
D. 0. The heart 'which is striclc-en Needs nev-er a blow,
Grief fol - lows the sin - ful.
The heart which is strick - en
mm -e>-
Add not to their tears ; A void with re-proach-es Fresh pain to be - stow,
Needs nev-er a blow.
s.
Obide roUdly the erring,
Jeer not at their fall,
[f strength be but human.
How weakly were all I
WiMt marvel that footsteps
Should wander astray,
Wben tempests so shadow
Life's wearisome way.
Chide mildly the erring.
Entreat them with care,
Their natures are mortal,
They need not despair.
"We all have some frailty.
We all are unwise.
The grace which redeems na
Must come from the skies.
1
22�Two to each Measure.
-CHKimnn.i.T.
WHEN THE DAY W!TH ROSY LIGHT.
Words conti-ibuted by Lnoius Hazi, Eaq,
"S- -a*-
"SVlien the day, \rith ro - sy light. On the Sabbath mom ap - pears,
And the dusk - y shades of night Melt a - way in dew - y tears,'
Soft - ly on the Sab-bath air Swell our hymns of grate-ful love;
Je - BUS list - ens to our prayer. Hoars the OUildren's strains a - bovo.
Ha who left his throne a - bore. Poor, lost sin-ners to re - deem.
He whose words are life and love� Je - sus Christ shall be onr theme.
To the Sabbaib
They, who ear - ly
Thns to Sabbath
sehool we go, <^lad to hear iu-struction there ; Sing tho songs that sweutly flow. And Join the sol - emn
seek his grace, Ob-jects of his ton - der care. Sing the son�rs of end-lcs* praise. In heavenly man-aions
school we go. In its sa - cred du-ties share. Learn tbevongs of heaven below. And glad-ly wur - aiup'
itzitzzisz � # *> L
^ p Botja. J p
wna. / tsum. ^Oirl-0- f
Both
�9 � �-j r-
�4^� �r�m�---(F m� ^~�--^^Jt^ ^ . M
prayer. Sing the song, Sing the song. Sing the songs that sweetly flow, Ai d join the sol - en.n prayer.
f:iir. Si)ig tlia song, Sing the song, Sing the songs of endless praise. In heavenly man-sionc fair.
there. Leara the song, Learn tte song, Learn the sonss of heaven be-low. And gliid-ly wor - hhip there.
-9I -ii�^-
From S. S. Snniveraary Hymns, Bit varmiaiion.
3^
QuiOK.
fHt MITES. Penny Contribution 5>ong.
Will K N K h
grrfiz z^^-^ j=g=^= i^zf^xrj^^^^P^m^
3. Cae mites have the blessing, The mfl-lions have naught ; Our faith thus expressing, Our
I. 0. mites have the blessing, The mil-lions have naught ; Our faith thus (expressing, Our
SITD.
gift we have brought ; Had we followed love's promptings, Itmight hj�ve been suchAs to
gift we have brought.
- - - -
*�0-r�--
The ?nites have the blessing;
Oh 1 when shall we learn
The first Gospel lesson,
And from the world turn
And leave to the miser
His golden delights f
Far better and wiser
With our blessed rnit�,
V}�One to each J.
HAPPY NEW YEAR. 59
1. We wish you all a hap-py New Tear, We wish you all a happyNew Tear,"We
-0- j)�t-q=S
�^� �. = ^ � �-.ip
wish you all, we wish you all A hap - py, hap - py New Year,
j: We wish our teachers a happy New Tear, :J
We wish our teaohers, wish our teachers
A happy, happy New Year.
For third stoMxa.
Wewish our superintendent s
8.
Wewish our superinteudent a happy New Year,
We wish our superintendent, wisn.our superin-
A happy, happy New Year. [tendent.
We wish our pastor a happy New Year,
We wish our pastor, wish our pastor
A happy, happy New Year.
5.
We wish our country a happy New Year,
We wish our country, wish our country
A happy, happy New Year.
6.
God bless our land this happy New Yeai^
God bless our laud, God bless our land,
This happy, happy New Year.
THE BIRD'S SONG.
(tmoi. Msg be sung as a Solo or Semi-Chorus.
� -1-H�i- r
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1. I asked a Bweet rob - In, one morn - ing in May, Who sung in the ap � pis tree
2. "Tee - to - tall oh! that's the first word of my lay, And then, don't you see how I
8. "And now, my sweet Miss, won't yon give me a crumb For the dear lit - Ue nest - lings re -
^"ff Q r "~f r~�^ '-0 ��0-s m- �-� m #- �-# 0 *^
, 1 Hr�I 1 n L 1 � r-
0 1 � u -m 1 ���w-1-tp^pt- _ -J
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0 - Ter the way. What 'twas she was sing -ing bo sweet-ly a - bout; For Td tried a long
rat - Bed a - way? I Jnst have been dip - ping my beak in tha spring. And brush -ing tho
-main -ing at home: And one thing be - tide, since my sto - ry you've heard�I hope you 11 re �
p p * 1 s,: |L :4 zX :^�^t r r � � -T�C�T-iH 1 1� -0H ��0-1 1� -(��1H �9 0
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time, but I could not find oat; "Why, Fm sure," she re - piled, "you can - not gneos
fsra of tlie lake with my wing; Cold wa - terl cold wa-terl yes, that is my
- rai iu-her the lay of the bird. And nev - er for - got, while you list to my
I s� �0.^0^�J�p_i-_l� �I� ' -�'-F�p�p*-
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wrong. Don't you know I
song. And i love to
song, AU the birds to
am sing - ing a tem - per - ance Bongf Cold wa - ter! cold
keep sing - ing it all the day long, Cold wa � ter I cold
tha cold wa - tor ar - my be - long." Cold wa - ter I cold
IS-
Oirls. Bans. AIL
d �� � w
wa - ter I cold wa - ter I cold wa - ter I Don't you know I
--p:=p:
am sing � ing a cold wa
33
I 15*-
ter song.
f
All tlta birds . to tha cold wa � tar ar - my be � Icnf,
Spiritsd. LABAN. S. M.
v. yCf soul, be on thy guard, Ten thoosand foes ariso ; A.n3 hosts of sin are pressing hard. To draw thes from ti^oskiei
^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^
S. Oh f watch, and fight, sjod pray ;-
The Vattla ne'er give o'er ;
Sesew it boldly every day,
And help (Uviue implore.
8. Ne'er think the vtcfry won.
Nor lay thine armor down ;
Thine arduous work will not be done
Till thou obtain thy crown.
63 MY OWN NATIVE LAND.
: k
�^
Wh. B. BsAnrvsT.
4�^^--Pfi�J�*-J�3=5�trj�
roamed o - ver moant^n, I 've crossed over flood, I 've tra-versed the wave-roll-ing Band ;
^^^^^^^^^Tho" the fields -were as green, and the moon shone as bright, Tet it was not my own na - tlve lahd.
B. 8. Tho' tlie fields were as green, and the moon shoDO as bright, Tet it was not my own na- tlve land.
5 1'-:r^:-f-r- -V-V- �z�
%. The right hand of friendship how oft have I grasped.
And bright eyes have smiled atd looked bland;
Y�t happier I'ar were the hours that T pussed
In tho wcit�in my own native land.
Tcj. yes. yes, y�s, yes, yes,
Tet iuk�'iiar far were the hotirs,
�L-iir:=p=:prz|:=^=:pd��EE
No, no, no, no, no, M,
D. S.
f ,<�_(t_ (5..
�
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8. Then hail, dear Colnmbia, the land that we lore.
Where flourislliSi Liberty's tree ;
'Tis the birth-ppace of Freedom, our own native home^
Tie the land, 'tis tbe land of the free
Yes, yes, yes, yes, ves, yes,
T ll the birth Diace of 'Freedom J�.
HYMNS TO THE TUNE "MY OWN NATIVE LAND." 63
Pi5E BIBLE.
L TUKK God for the Bible 1 't is there that we find
The story of Christ and his love-
How he came down to earth from his beautiful home.
In the mansions oif glory above' ;
Thanks to him we will bring,,
Praise to him we will sing, -
yor he came doVn to earth from his beautiful homo,
In the .mansions of glory above.
% While ho llv�d on this earth, to the sick and the
blind.
And to mourners his blessings were given ;
And ho said let the littlo ones come unto ma,
For of such is tbe kingdom of heaven.
Jesus calls w� to come.
He 's prepared us a home.
For he said let the little ones oome unto
For of such is the kingdom of heavea.
8. In the Bible we read of a beautiful land,
Where sorrow and pain never come;
For Jesus la there with a heavenly band.
And 'tis there he's p�epared us a homa.
Jesus calls, shall we stay ?
Nol we'll gladly obey.
For Jesus is there with a heavenly band.
And 'tis there he's prepared us* homa.
4. Thank God for the Bibla! its truths o'er the earth
Wo '11 scatter with a bountiful hand ;
But we never can tell what a Bible is worth.
Till we go to that beautiful land.
There our thanks we will brine.
There with angels we'll sing,
Kni its worth wo can tell, when with Jeens we dwell,
in heaven�that beautiful land.
MY DEAR SUNDAY ECHOOL.
1. To the sports of tha thoughtless, or pleaskifo. o.
Some give the sweet Sabbath of rest;
But away with a)l sports, or pleasures so
For my dear Sunday school is the be"-,!,
My dear Sunday school is thi t<)8%
My dear Sunday School is the br�i
But away with all sports, or plensarcs to
For my dear Sunday school is tho host
3. 1 love my companions, I Ij-o youth's gt/ eoeues.
With brightness and puiity blest ;
Tfet better by far is the. sweet Sabbath morn...
For my dear Suitjilly schoo'^ is the best.
My d�ar Snnaay school is the best,
My dear Sumlay school is the beat.
Tot better by far is tly, swaM Sabbath mom.
For my dear Suu^ff school is the best.
t. i Uve the sweet birds, and tne fields, and the fl<iws^
In beaaty so charmingly dressed ;
TBut there's purer delight in the still sacred hcure,
For my dear Sunday school is the best.
My dear Sunday school is the best.
My dear Sunday school is the best.
But there s purer dehght in the still sacrBtl hancok
For my dear Sunday school is the bett.
4. Then I '11 sing of my gehool, and the Sabbath I leva.
Bright emblems uf heavenly rest ;
Thou Guide of my youth�thou Saviour divina I
Oh, bring me to" share in thnt rest.
Bring me to share in tluii rest,
Bring me to share In that rest
Thou Guide of my youth�th- n ^nrin-r dirlaa!
Oh, brlnj^ me to shiirtf .n that rest.
64: 80�Thftc to iht Mtaawt.
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ZiON'S HILL."
3^
1. VThaX are these soul-revtvtng strains Which echo thus from Balem'S plains 1 What anthems loud and \
i_U k -a �- k. m� K k ^, V�^ � � hi r-<M-H�^
loader
CEOBUS.�Y'SB.-T SprBiTED. (20�7W itf�o�J�rt.)
still, Bo sweetly sound from Zi-on's hill?
N^-N�KT -N-
Ho - san-na, ho - snn - na,
p-rp zgrrf-T-
ho - san-na to the
:?t-t
. . . ^->^
Lamb of God I Uo-san-nw,, ho - san-na, ho - san- na, In the highest, In the highest, in tho hlgb-fst.
V-4>-
8.
Messiah's name shall Joy Impart,
Alike to Jew and Gentile heart ;
I<o! tis an Infant chonis sintrs,
Hosannas to the King '-f kin^s,
Tha B^Tionr oi>i-.ies ! and babes proclaim j Ho bled for ns, ho bled for you,BalvMlon sent ia .Tosus' n.ime. | And we wjjl sing hosanna too.
Otc Bu..iuuna, htniuiiiK, A^c ' Hoeanna, bomnna, &c,
4.
Proclaim hosannas, loud and clear ;
See DaVid's Son and Lord ap;)ear 1
All praise on earth to him be given.
And glory snout thro' h i Thi'st haavcoi.
Cho. Ilosanna, bosuiiaa, &�.
" Thif 'Kt iruiremertf, mni/ appvopriaUh/ be srnig t>y the Teachere or Ohoir,fDith the renponse (MnSASTf il by
ths lit-\(J. t'nr a ( uiii'ix-', ri-fileiiiirrig e^flei-tmiy lie pt'odv^edhy ha^irw a Semi-fJiorwi u-ut o/�ii/hl,rii^ttk,i
A. ' iioe I \;:as ' no eoft'v ae <o give th* impresiicn of a Ohol'.' at a great oiMane*.
40�7^(00 to t'le Measttro.
LONELY TRAVELER.
1. I'm a loiio-Iy traveler here, "VTcary, op -pressed. But my journey's end is near� jsoon sliall I rest!
^ "5 .ft.- Ji. jp. j0.'0.' ^a. /tJ^
?=a3s:rj:t=:LJ=L-r!Lp-j
�
" u ^�
DaiUand /^aryiij ttia wny, Hpil-ins I 've come; Ask me not wUU you to stay. Yonder 's my Iiomeu
I'm a weary traveler hero,
1 must f-'o (in.
For my journey 's end is neat,
1 iau3t he irono
Biiyliter joys tlmn earth c�a giT�,
Win in e away ;
rieaswros that lor ever live�
I can not stay.
I "m a traveler tn a land
Where .ill is I'liir,
Where i.s seen rm inokcn band-
All, all aro there.
VThero III) tear .�<liall ever Cllli
Nor lioarx be sad ;
Where the irlory is for all.
And all uro datl.
I 'm a traveler, and I go
Whore all is liiir ;
Farewell, all 1 've lovod bcloti-�
I must bo there.
Wortily honors, hopes, oad gain.
All I roAign ;
Wclei'ine sorrow, grief, and p.iiu.
If heaven be mine-
, I 'm a traveler�will mo not�
Upward'my way ;
Yonder is my rest and lot ;
1 e�n mtt
Farewell, earthly pleasarea all,
Pildirlin i 'it roam ;
Hill me not�in rain you call
Ywader** 107 buaub
THE RIVER OF LIFE.
rt-Z-* ~ 0 -a* \-0--\-^- _ 1
1. Ob ! there is a river whose fresh waters flow O'er earth's broadest surface, a cure foi' all woe
2. Oh ! driuk of this river, its full crystal flood Refreshes aud UgliteuB ot' siu s weary load;
i. This beautiful rivw our boast well Hjay be, 'Tis fresh, overflowiug, auvl heller, 'tis freel
zai- 13^.m
~:i�t:
Its streams are all healing, there's life in each wave. Oh, try it aud prove it. 'tis mighty to save.
Il* ri|>|)U'S iie'or mix with the b;!lows of strife. This is tlie �' Pure Riverof Wutri' of Life."
Tho siu-sick rejoice in this " peace-speaking" tide. This river is Jesus, the " ouce cruci - lied."
-1
�1:
"flOnnS.�A UUle Fader.
Ji Bus calls,will you come ? will you come ? will you come ! will yoia come 8 Jesus calls, will you
THE RIVER OF LIFE. ( CoxoLtroTO.)
( ^ _
CODA Original Time.
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�<?�� -#-1^2,- . -Ca*�.* -r. ^�*�0-^-<^�^�^~ -y-> ^ � t
come ? wi.l vou come \ Come to Je - sua. oome now. Yes, come, O come to Je - sus, Coiu:; to
4� .jzz'jr-i-i
�=q
�
'^--\ ^ ^ _ 0' ze ze '" 0 � b
� � -Zzz^^./z-rt
rztzzzzziz-i^zih
J 0 '0-
0 0 0 -0-
0 .I t
-
J
Je - sus, come uuw. Yes, come, 0 come to Je - bus. Come to Je - sus. eonu now.
ZZ'fiZZf-ZZZM
ZZZjZZ/ZZ/-
Hij
GRATITUDE. L. M. Uo';-�.
I. My <loJlUowuuUiu6:ti:flU> luvet
Ttiv f^lfcsftre every evwuii^ new;
iiJ mouilug morcitM from above, lieiuly iiTl t
., Vrzzjm ,^ m-.n a.^^---jm ^* .-^_*^-�-p^s^-^_�-*�
2. Thnu Kprimii'st tlie ciirtai'i� of the nichr.
Great Oimrriian of my sleoiiini; honrsl
TIjv *t*f�'�'i^'i wopfl reat,ort-s tlie li-.rlil.
And uaickeus aU m; druvay powers.
yi 'Id iny powers 'n (liy cuiinu'in ; ,
Ti> thee I euiiHecrate inv d ys .
�jpt'tnal Wessiiisrs. fro'ii 'hv 'i i i '
uand I "urpet'ial lor^js .'f ursliw.
68
60� Tivn i.-i Vi� Hrerrn'r-s.
MuUKUATO�GkNTLY�dMOOTRLT.
HEBE 13 NO REST.
"Wm. Ti. Br.Acn''''-
^ I ((MC. I i-'tt time.
D. C.
\ Hero o'er the cart Ii C3 a strnngcr I roam, Iloro u no rest
i llei'c C3 a jjilgrim I wander a - louo, (Omit
My heart doth leapwhile I hearJcsua eay, (OmiT
) \ 1 ct I am blest ;
- ) There, there is rest.
S S S
For Hook forward to that glorious (lay,When sin and sor-row shall rau.'sh n-way;
^ 1^
2.
Here are afflictions and trials severe.
Here is no rest ;
Ilere I must part with the fiiends I hold dear,
Yet I am blest
Bweot is the promise I read in his word.
Blessed a:-e those who have died in the Lord,
Jhey have beea cilled t;> receive their reward.
'^hero, there is resL
mm
This world of care fs a wilderness state.
Here is no rest ;
Here must I bear from tho Torll all its hativ
Yet I am blest.
Soon shall I be from the wicked released,
Soon shall the weary for ever bo blest,
Sooa shall I lean upon Jesus' owa brea-^t��
There, there is 'Mat.
M ;> All. . . vr.,�.
i^'M 5 tt^ii44--r -sis ~
THE PLEASANT SAS3ATH BZLLS.
�oria. Girls All
6d
1.tf -c� 1 ^j-j
T'le Sibba:h bclUaro rinsing, Hn- ns. rinsing, TaoS ibbatlilJclIa.arc riigi.ig, Tnen hnslc withoutdelny I
Tu jdi 1 i,i J l ayer aud Biugiiis, bingin,;-, singiu^j To joia in piayer and singi ig, L) uiiildren, tome a - way. |
Tiij !if>u;-<.f pleasant meeting. Meeting,maeting, TIio hour ofpleasant meeting, Wu'lluil b;! ready there; 1
Teacherj:i.id scholars (;reetin;r,CrrBBtin^^ ;jruetiug,Tuacher.=ian<l seliolar.sgreetin^To join i.i prauoand prayer, f
L it '.OT! ontsida be stayiig.St.iying, Btaying, Letnone outside 1)0 rtayins Or loitering by the way. I
UjI hero ihuirlasaoiistayi.it;, Sayii;[;, sayiiij, Bnl hero their lesso.'.s tiiyi.ig, En-joy this blessed day. {
enonus.
T'.io bells, tlio Sabbath bcUa ar
�jd�-zlztL
; - in~, Tlicy call lo prayer ^ad to slng-ir.^ sing i;;-, Tho
�zjiZ^ziM-�z^ z.*-i,rz:>il-i~i-^. -i:3--^~J_*_�ffii � �m � �
-fr nJ-
pleasant S_bbith bells, Their joy ful rin^-ins tells that tho hour for Sahliath Schcal haj come
SWEETLY SIMG, SWEETLY SJNQ. Word, oy miss ,/. w. baiikio�.
1. Sweet - 1v sini, sweet-ly sins, Prais - es to our tioaven-'y King; Let ns rnts�!,
2. An - gels briglit, au - gels bright, Itubed in gar-uients pure abd white. Chant bis pruias.
2-
-4--.
lit
lot us rnfso High our notes of pmife;
e.hant his ])mise. In uie - lo - dious lays;
- 0 '
Praise to niin whose nnino (b I.ove,
lint from that bright, liap - py tliroii*
�
�\�fr�V�V
� - - * � <a�
0 0 � # -
� 5� �� -la �o 9�^�r-�
g� *� r-h 5
� * - tf -l^y�� -g-
Prnise to TTirn wbo rflcns ft-bnve; Kn,MP your sonas. raise yonr soriL's, N^^v with thnnk-ful tonL'nos,
>ic'cr 0:111 come Una bwcct-est tsoiii:�Ut.'<lceiiutig love, riidet'iiiiity luve, Brout^Ul u.-i Utiu a - bo^e.
Fm n�'a^', far away.
\\ e ill "i I S dark valley Uy,
eu'iie, .lesus raiiie,
T\!>'^:<.-(1 lie hi< nnme '
11.' r< ili'e:ne<l us hv his gnieo,
Tb.'M [i:e|>ared in In nven a plane
Tu receive�to receivo
All who will belleva
1
4. Now we know�now we Know
We to heaven must shortly go ;
Soon the call - sonn Uio call
CiHiH'M to nne and nil.
S^aviiuir! � iicin mir time shall come.
Take us tu our heavenly Imnie,
There wi?'ll raise noti'S of pralM,
Tbrongb uiieadiug days.
8.
HYMN TO THE TUNE "SWEETLY SING.
TO THE SABBATH SCHOOL
3,Early rise, early rise,
As the SabhaUi school you prize ;
Haste away, ha-ste away,
'Tis the iSiibhath day.
We must neither work nor play;
Nor froai Sal>bath schoof must stay;
Tills tlie rule, tliis the rule,
Go to Sabbath school.
Sabbath school, Sabbath school.
How 1 love the Sabbath school I
Lot, us (^0, let us go,
Wiser slili to grow.
He?'e we read, and sin*, and pray,
Talk "f licaveu. and learn the way;
Hie away, hie away,
Ou this holy day.
Children hei-e, cnilaren nere.
Come to leiirn, obey, and fear;
Fear the Lord, fear the Lord,
Read his holy word.
Thus shall love nud filial fear
Miugle with devotion here,
Pressin^^ on, pressiui; on.
Youth will soon be goue.
We, in youth, we, in, youtli.
Will obey and love the truth :
Walk therein, walk therein.
Turning fi-om all sin.
Then, wiieii a.(je aiiS death come on.
We nmv safely lean upon
Jesus" breast, Jesus' breast,
Die, aud be at rest.
^ J i�I � ...\. ,.....|�1^
STATE STREET. S. M.
J_j�1.
i, C. Wn,-|T>MAW.
1. How ^Wl,�l;t Uiu incllii'.g lay Thst breaks upon the ear, Wlieii, at iliu lioiir of rising day Christians imilc In prayer.
2. The breezes w:ift Pheir crios,
I'll (u 1. liiU'.iliV throne ;
lie li:(U-ii> ii> Hieii bursting flfeli*,
Aad scuds lib tlossiiigd down.
8. So �Te'sns rii><n to pratr.
HefiMV the nior;iiiii; Miht;
Omw <in the ehilliii.' mount did Stay,
Aad wrestlu all the uiuiiL
25 -Two to etch Xfosurt
SING TO THE SAVIOUR.
1. Come, cnmc. sing to tlio .Sn.vionr, l,ov.', love beams from liis eye ; Iliiste, then, slniri' in liis l.i . vor f
2. I'raise. praise, yield him with j;l.idness. Earth, earth.banisli thy gloom ; Whore, death, w here Is lliy sadneasf
� a�
^ -
-�- .
W.irsliip the Savionr on high. Worship the Saviour, Worship the Saviour, Worship the Saviour on high
Jo - BUS relurus from the to:iib, Je-fus ro - turns, Je - sus rc - turns, Jesus returns iroin the touib>
,N \ N I ^ --^
"* jjtzwzfZfzgzrxT'_L*_* - - ~ - '
--;pr;^i-p.^L ^.^b;i:;;r;3:;j:;;::;;�{i:
o
Ilise, liso, f:'ee f;'om tliy tnou:Tii:i<.'.
I.iy'it, li^lit, spi'va'ls f.-i);ii ihj sky,
Kfo, �i-<'. Ill iglifc Hie (liiv tlawuiug,
Jo^us is l i.-'cu oil liiga;
jcsus ia risen,
Jeyua is riscu oa high.
4.
Ilai], linll, eliilJren u lore liirn,
Hero, lierc, !i�)tlii!m!� sln.;.li) ririg,
TTiefo. theiv. (ipellin.; Iji'I'm-c liita,
Loudest lioiajiirinii wu 'il amg;
I.rtlU(lKSt^ll^^^�lllMas.
Loudest hosuhua,') we '11 smg.
LOVS ONE ANOTHEH. Cs &. 75.
12�One to each J. "uttlr riitLDr.ns, lovb ojjb AsornEvC'�The Oeloted Diaciple.
7Sf
�^ ^ p�^�^ iin-p�a 4,�3�i-� � =1 �� 1.
1. C.ul - (Iron, dj , yoa love each oth-c:-? Are you al - \ray3 hia l r.ui trao?
D. (!. Not l3 givi of - fonse by sc - tioas, O." by a - ny thiag you say I
Dj you
N)t t3
I r.l - ways <l3 t-> ,oth - crs As you 'J have tiiora da t j yon
�6/-
I J"''
give of - fcaso by r-c - tioas, Or by a - ny thla^ you say ?
*
A.-o yDU cca-t'.o tj cac'j otii-cr?
s. -(2.
Arc yoa caro-fd day by dsj p
'�=:Iz::^=:7^ c .7-1:3-
".a
If
2, Little children, lovo each other�
Never give aacther pain;
If vour brother speak ia an:tcr,
Answer not Li wratlt asaij.
Bo not selfish to each other ;
Never spiil another's rest;
J;Stnve to make each other happv.
And you v/ill yourselves bj blest. :|
i^Pu'otoeacMiecuurt. t WILL BE GOOD. DEAR MOTHEK.
'7^ P"
will be good, dear moth-er," I heard a sweet cliild say; " f
2. And when night came, that lit - tie one. In kneel- in* down to piuy, Snid,
8. Je - sus can help us to be good� To Ilun we'll hum-bly pray; Ills
vill be good all day." She lift - ed uti herwill be good�now watch me� I w ."
i.i a Boft nud wliisp'i iug tone, "Have 1 been good to - diiy ?" O
uji
� ^, 6 ^..j
. � iiiu-ny, nia-nv
grace a - loue cau make us good, And keep us good all day. He'll help u* hate all
�8
a: i^�zi m
br!-j;l:t young eyes With a soft
Lit - I'jr tears 'TwoalJ save
e - vil thoughts, All sin -
:r�-
TT"
and pleas- iag smile,
us did we Biiy,
ful words and ways;
-V-
-�-
-5-
^ \( s If
-
It
Then a moth-er's kiss was
Like tiiat dear child, wiih
And in his ser- vice
1 WILL BE GOOD, DEA3 MuTHERr (uonolddeo.) 73
caoRus..
ou her lip, So pure and free from guile. " I will be good, I will ho good, I
earnest heart, " I will be good to - day." ''I will be good, I will be good, I
take de liglit Thro' all our earth-ly days. " I will be good, I will be good, I
'7\
-0- :=:i?zi-�rrt
will be good to-day, I will be good, I will be good, I will be good to-ilay."
ZM 1*.
r?�p- '0 m
ALEXANDER. 0. M. Wm. b. Bbadbpbt
1^ 1 '�[ �] 1 1
"3'
here.
a
Qen.
'
Uppp
'ORloi y or de � spair.I. There is n lima, we
-m- ��� <5>-
tnow not when, A pointy we know
J ^ 1 .^;4!l-�^-J-
not w rhai raarlts the destiny ol' ti
-� �� dS-
-.�-a^- 1 - -^^22^
Ill |. 1 1 1 1
2. Th�ro is a lino, hy nn unseen, � 8. Ilnw far may -nfe po un In sin?
Tliat crosses everv |i;itti ; | llmv U'lii^ will Liod fovliear?
Tbe hidden t.oun.lary between Where 6 >rs hope end t .-iiul where begin
God's uatieuce auu his wrath. I The cooiincs of dtsoair l
70 THE EVE.lGSlZEirJ SHORE.
25�T'co ia each ITeaiPir*.
Words by Wji. IIiintek, Tt. D.
> -.^ ^S."^-qvt^ - i� -ir, - ^iEsLi^ rT; r-J - J: j;
r -O � 1 #� � � ��-- -It� I 1 I
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�b�' W�^�/� I
Ifiislc by
-��0�d�a -
�i�J-�0 � -
uro joy � oils - ly voy - r.t; - In? o � ver tha main, Bound for tho or �
Wo luvo no � thini; tn fur lV..ui ilio wind and tho wiivo, L'n � ilcr oar la-
L
^ ^ |. _J 1
VI. B.
-0-z
- -
or - p
B.
13
reen
com-
1.0�
-a�# ~ �0 -0�0�0 -0-0
-0�0, 0
�r� I ^ 0-0-F�p--^
shore, "Whoso in - hab- it - ants nev-er of siel;-ni'S3 comiilain. An 1 iiov-er seodoiith
inanil ; And our heuitsin cliu inidst of tho dan-^'ors uro l^ravo ; l'"or Ju-sns will brin:,'
^ 0L 0. 41. fl .fi. 4t. .fi.
� W'^�fi
. -0- -^h- -a- j.-*-
^^'^=prTrr:^^^3-=ir
a - nv
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THE EVERGREEN SHORE. (Concluded.) 77
Meath-or tho blast, and will laud at hst. Sain on
-a- 4
the cv
- -I-
er - "rccn shorn.
i� �r-
& Bolli Ihi' winds and the waves onr Commander controls;
N<ii Inii^ <'an hadio hi^ skill :
And his viile,. wiii-ii ilif thnndering linrrieiine roHs,
Cuu iniike the Uind tenipcsi bo Jitill.�Cluirun,
C In the I hick nun ky iiii.iit. when thc-starsand the moon,
^eu'l Mill M irliniMierin:; ray.
Then the linhi or nisei'iintenimce, lirit'hter flim noon,
Will drive all our terror owuy.�c'honnt.
5. Let tho liich henvlnsr billow and mountainous wave,
Kenrfully uverlio.ifl liroiik ;
There i.suMe by imr .side lliHt van comfort anil save;�
There � iiiiu wim will never forsiikc.�Clioriu,
0. Let the ves.si l ho wrecked on the rock, or tbo shoa].
Sink lo he seen iiee-.-r ninrc;
IIo will heiir. imne tlie less, every passeneer aonl,
Safe, sale to tho cver{.'rccii thore.�choitts.
PETERBOROUGH. C. M.
4�1- -l-r-J-
1
I .1. I-,�I�t l-J-
i 1. Okcu nioic, my noull the rising day Salutes thy waking eyes i Oncoraoie, my voice, thy tribute pay To him who rules the Ekieh
2. ^"^;ht unto niaht his name repeats.
The day renews the sound ;
Wide AS the lie.iveii. on wiilch be tits,
Tu tiuu the eoosuns roimo.
8. 'T Is he snnportfl my mnrt.il frame,
.My tiin:riie shall spenk his |irai!,e;
My sins would roiise liis wrath to fiaOMk
And yet his vri'Xh delays.
78 THE BETTER LANB.
ftxrf now TBVt DEBIEB A BETTKJ ODUNTKY, TUaT U A.If HEATHrtT.
"� /".Tul
n�nne. to eno/i X OIK>HI'S.
d � K
�iy-a�'�^ *zis � "2 �
--^--g^j_,Jj-.:J.-_5^j o-
' 0 -
'0 -
2- * �0
0-
I Roys. Whither, pilgrims, are yciu eo - in<:,
(jiKiJ! VVfnroco - ins; on a junr-ney,
l� 1 B"VH. '"par ve not Iho wiiy so lone - ly,
' ( Giiii.t No. for liicnib, unseen, arc nuar u.s.
e:ich witb st:iff in h.in'l y I
1- Kin:;*^ cuiiiiniiMil. f O -
()o-1nj
(f��-inj; ill our
Yon, a lit - tie. fee - Me Imr.il? I
vci hiH.i,ftn<l plains, snj
Un ly un -
' 0
'l.-i runn ns sLiniL f ChrKsl:, our loailor, wnlk.s be-
0. �0-0:
val - .eys. We are go - In? to bis pal - aoe. We aro go ina to his pal ae,o. Oo-lns;
side us, lie will gnard and he will guiiie us. Ho will guard and hy will guide us, (luide us
-0 :__'�_ff7r*::ir
.. to tho bet- ter land; We are go - ing to his pal - ace. Go-ing to the bet-ter land.t
to that bet - ter laud ; Uo will guard and bo will guide
^- 'k
�
-T J
�
�J
us. Guillens to that l-it-ter land.
2s E
0-
0 -'00-0
THE BETTER LAND. ( Ooncltoed.) 7i9
BoTS. Toll Tn<�. pilfrrims. what you liope for
II) that furn ff, hetter LiiiiH
GiULS, S["itlf:*s n^lx'.s and cniwus of glory
From a Siiviour's loving hand.
All. We .ilifiU di ink of life's clear rivt^r,
Wi- shall (l>'eii with (lotl for ever,
We sliiil! dwell with God for ev(>r,
lu thut bright, that better laud.
Boys. PilErrims, may we ti-avel with yon
To tli:it hrii^lit luul liett.er land ?
Girls. Come ainl welcoiiK-. conie ami welcome^
VVeleome to oui- pilgrim Viaiul.
All. Come, oh come, and do not leave us,
Cliri.-st is wniting to receive us,
Christ is wuitint; to receive us,
lu that bright, that better land.
25� T"""" io Mch Measure.
Words by Kate Camsrom,
pr^^ 2�
) OlKLS. *^h, CnillO to
'
I Hova. His love ia
THE GOOD SHEPHERD.
"l AU TUB QOOD SUErUKUU."�Jesus.
� & -.jL-*-c
the good Shop - herd. And rest wilh - in his fnlrl ; lie '11 irnnnl yon IVnin lemp-
all - Biif - 11 - cient. His grace will bear you through, lie '11 aid you in your
V-
1 ^44mi�M
enoiiUS to eacli, Bansa.
J ^ =
du - lies. And lunch you what lo do.
� m.
I
�
^ . -
1 Yours
j Tlienconie,Oh come,yos,come,come,co>mc,Tou're not too young, ^
THE GOOD SHEPHERD. ( Concluded.)
:1-' ^S_-,V-_^-_^^J_j-.^-J_^
not tooo'ul, To rest in tUo gooil Shepherd's fold, To rest, to .�'est in the good S'.icphei d's fold.
2.
CiBLS. Oil, wLo -would wisli to wander
Fi'oii) such a fold ns tbist
Without is gloomy terror,
Withia is perfect bliss.
BoTS. Though rough the path, and thorny.
You will be safe fi'om barm,
From all your foes defended,
By the good Shepherd's arm,
Clwrus.�^Then come, dsc.
3.
Gini.s. The world is full of trials.
And soiTow comes to all ;
But happy those who listen
To the good Shepherd's call.
For eveiy gi ief thiit dav kens,
Aud all tho teai-s that dim,
Are sent to us in mercy,
To draw us nearer him.
Chorus.�Then como, Ac.
Boys,
HAMBURG. L. M.
Arr. hv Dr. T,. Masow.
1. IIjppy the man,whose eantious feet Who liates the place where atheists mef t,
Shun thebroad way where sh'tiers go ; Aud fcai s <o lallt as scoBers do.
1- - N^H*'>i -i�^�T-i�1 nT [�pT:4�^
2. IIo loves t' employ his mornlnz light,
Amiiim ' the statiitix �f tlm Lord,
And .spends tha wakrtii. hniirs of night.
With fleaaure poaderlu^ u'or tito wvoL
& lie, like ft plant by gentle stream.i.
Shall flourish in irnrnorral green;
And heaven will shine, with kin lest bcam^
Ou every work liis bauds bviiiu.
bt
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AUTUMN. 8s A 73.
J � - -rt
-si- . ferT^- i
r-.i-tlier. thou hast laii^'lit me, I s!iouhl live to thee a-lnnc:Yciir hy year, tliy hiinil hath
11^
i 0 . -.<j r r & 13^
l)n>iij:Iit iuo On lliro' <lan - gers oft un-knoiTn. When I wanilercil. tliou hast founil me ; When I
^F=f=FF
iJouht sent nie liglit.
3"^ 1�I�
- �0
s
N !
Still lliinc arm has been n-rouml i.io,
3C
AU my iiaths were in thy sight
2 In tho worl.l will foos .MSisnil nic,
CiMl'lifr. slioiigiT far thnn I ;
A:iil lliu iilfU'i' iiinv iiovcr f.iilr.^.c,
Wrll I km.^v b. l.MX' I .lie.
Tin n'lni-. I.or.i. I uoiiie, liC'lipviM ^
Tlii>ii 'jiiiisi, iriv? Ill" |>i>�er ] iir-..J;
Tliro' Ml'-' jifni '-r ol" tailh receiving
bu�iiigtii~ti><i ttuiht's 6ticiint.h, iude�d.
3 I wonM Iriist in thy pr(>t,ooiiii!�,
Whullv I'ci'l iliitio ann ;
Pollow wliiilly thy dircfliina:.
Tiiim. iiiiiu; only ijiiarii tVcim harm!
Iiei'p WW. IVhiii mine own iiinloii'Lr.
IJi'ip iiu; lorn to llic� ���jieii triwi,
Slili my fooUi^jiR. I'laiicr, viuwingi
Keep me over at thy sule-
g2 WE'LL STAND FOR THE RIGHT, op LITE'S BATTLE. *r
IQ�Tiro to tlie ilajuacre. Words by Mrs. J. W. SiMVSOK.*
^} 7 - --I �-�-Nf-- -j,^",^-�� ,-*4 � * ^ ^ ^'- 'V-
vfy I -7 _.7 �� � I*--- - U-j-j� j-j- ;L�:::#_-�__�._iLhtr� ^ * i * *
- ( Tills life is 11 bat - tie with iSa-taii and sin, A'ld we are the sol - diers the virtory to win; >
�
I .V.11J ('hrist is tlin Cup - fciin 01 onr lit - H � Ijiiiid, VVhiiiev - er op - po - se.s, for liiiii �'e i.h:ill �irand. J
c ( To (io 1, for -Mir ar- iiinr, we'll fail nor to ro. II. -'11 clothe, ns with truth and with ri!_'litrioiisiiL.K� lo.i; )
"'� \ The " (i'lspel nt'pe.iice'' Kliail luir footiteps .ittend. The good shield of l';iitli'* from all h.^Mn siiall (leieiid. |
N � - * � - ^0^0^m � * l!r 7r
FrXL!, CHORUS.
We will stand for the right, We will stand for the right. We will stand, we will stand for tho right.
zzzzzz% z.* zf^zz^nzt i zA\
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Salvation our helmot. the Bible our Rword,
Tho' wily our foes, we're "stronif in the Ij>rd;"
Whil<j wiitchiag and praying our armor keeps
b'-isht,
Onr Jt^us will help us to stand for tbe right.
Charus.�We will staud, <tc.
4.
Tho' little temptntions (the worst ones of all)
Will often bese.t us, to make us to fill ;
We'll ''Staud up for Jesus," aud, wheu life is
o'er.
For us ne'll be standing on Jordan's bri^'ht shore,
Chorm.�We will stand, tfcc.
� From " SablMth, C/iimM."
THE SHIJSlIiQ SHOILE. G. F. liooT. �3
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1, My clays aro pliil - Inar swlftOy" hy, And I, a ptlertni Rtranper, Would n. a dfialn thorn
2. 'W'fMl ijir*! our liniirt, my brfilircrt dfiir, (,'iir t\\A - tnnt huiim lil^-rcrn - int? ; Our at'-spnt. Lord has
8. t^hnuM cotnlni.' djivfl l>ri cold (itid <lnrk, - VV^ nt ed n^i ofn^i* *mr eintf - Int^ ; TUut in-rtrct rr>i non^ht
4. Lot Borruw'ti rud - e.st tciii|tt >l M"W, Kivrh ch�>rd on tiarlh to tscv � er, Our Kiag aji/si. 'Ntiu*-, uaj,
JL 4L 0L 0.
�* �
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BS lliey flyl Those hfmrs of t.iil ami ilan-ptT, For oh I w� etanil on
li ft us wonj, \a\ t'v - ery hi?i!p I'O l�uru-in^� P'or oh I Aa
Cftli ninlmt, Whore gc'iil - eii hfirpa are rin^ - iii;;. Ki>r oh I Ac.
there's our liouie. For ev - er, oh! lur ev - er I For oh I <to.
Jor-dan's strauu, Oui
r 0 � *�
- � -
friends are pass- Ing o - ver, Aad just be-fore, tho shining shnre "We may almost dls-oov-cr.
g 4�G-rwor<,fa57ijr.'(i*Jir�. TREASURES IN HEAVEN. CM. V/ith Chorus.
First Semi-Cliorus.* Seeoiid Semi-Chorus.
�hi
1. ,Ti-r:i - n-lftm, di-vi-io a - bode, (Onr treas-iiros aro ii !inave:i;) The cit - y of tha
3. Tiij Bjiliin-dorj of c - ter - nal mora, (Our tre is-urea aro i;i hc:iva:r,) Thy lof - ty -vralls aad
- - � - ^ ^ ^p <9 ^- 0 *' "~0~\0 lO � � - � H� 19-
#� H-
�I � I�
� 1�1.0^:-.- ff~\�tf-i.^� 0 a 0
FULL ciionus.
1 i . I " : < II > I 'I
liv - i 15 Old, (Our trcas - nrcR nre in heaven.)
tovrsrs u - djr 1, (Our treas � ures are iu lie'iynn.)
0-^
a � ��
I III
- boT2,"\Vhon shall wo leave this world of care, Andwith thasaints thy glories share. The home of lov:>.
-r- j?-r ^tcr:3r_c
I
O Je - ru - sa-lem 1 hrisht homo a �
O Jerusalem, &o.
I s I SI ^ <^ I ^
* Or, tho choir may sin;; the first part, and the children rcapoad " Our treasures, <to." Or Sabbath school*
�nd iofaut cIjs^^uj may i>iuj it ia liico maauec
�0-'-9-
TREASURED IN HEAVEN. ( Covcludsd ) 83
S. There Atigcl fovtns in fadeless youth,
(Our treasures are in heaven�)
Obey the God of love and truth,
(Our treasures nre iu heaven.)
Chorus.�0, Jerusalem, &a.
4, There saiats, i:i life's fair book enrolled,
(Oar treasures uro iu heaven�)
Walk joyous through the streets of gold,
(Our treasures a: e iu heaven )
Chorus.�0, Jerusalem, &o.
K. There �white-robeJ tbrongs, �with �waving
palms,
(Our treasures arc in heaven�)
Tri'.unphant chaut their holy psalms,
(Our treis'ires a -e in heaven )
Chorus.�0, Jerusalem, Ac.
C. And roll tlie anthem of tlicir jor,
(Our treasures are ia lieaven�)
Like mig'nty thuaderj throii:j;h the sky,
(Our trwi3ii"es aro i.i heaven.)
Chorus.�0, Jerusalem, tic.
1. Our paliiee there already �waits,
(Our treasures aro in heaven�)
Lift up yoar heads, cttvtial gates,
(Our treasures are in heaven.)
Chorus.�0, Jerusalem, <tc.
8. "We come thi'oug'i Jesus' blood to claim,
(Onr treasures uro i;i heaveu�)
Our mansions i:i Je -usalcm,
(Our trc'isures nre iu heaven )
Chorus.�0, Jci'usale.-a, &0.
351
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1. Must Jesus bear th
CROSS AND CROWN. CM.
o-J�t-,-,- 1 I. I, \�-^A-J-
! cross alone. No : there's a cross for every o ic.
And all thoworld go free ? And there's a cross for ina^
How hapj>v arc the saints above.
Who Oiice wont somiw lir^ here;
Uut now lliev taste unminglcJ lovo,
And joy without a tear.
8. The eoTocater, crns"! I ;l boar.
Till doa h sha!I sot tne froo.
And tlien l-<i ho no inv ciown t-o WCAT��
]<'or lUiii'u's u v.u '.vu lor uio.
8 � At.LEOEETTO.
:,f>f 2--:::�=^-^T_ HV-,- 1=:=:^*5
g,-, ..�-^-0_.X-^�^->U
A CHRISTMAS CAROL.
:^^:dV::iv
- *-
1. J.^y to tha Kiiim of mi'iiii;i this briifht (Jliristnias morn I Ijist to tho welcome words egaiii That
2. ,l.ir to earth's snrmwint; ohild On this raliii, peaceful nmrri 1 Tlio lio - ly, hangiless, un - d^-filed. Can
S, to the siek and piKir. " Jtlessed are they that inonrn ;" If they sub-niis-slvi! - K cn-dure, And
4, Love, joy, gooil-will, and jieace, Since that lirsi (Jhristunismom, llaie coiue to earth, and ne er shall ceaee. To
^ ^
-.-L^ _2
V-
S3
*-
*zu
chiinn enr waiting hearts, as when The fibep'.ards lieanl with plad n-m.aze Th' an-nouiice-ment of iin -
Bi'iiil..; hh breast with roinfnrt mild; The liyuiii tliat Hoats a - long the air Shall find an an - nwer
trust Ins !ia Iv priiiii � ise sure: lie einnes all sor-row to re - lieve. To com - fort all who
llim wliii purchased our relejtso, Unr haarts, redeemed from death, we'll bring. And humbly, grato-ful -
N ^ N ^ rrs ^ N
0� �T -0T
le lays, **A Savionr t^hrisf is born, A Saviour (Jhrist ifi b'lrn, A Saviour Christ
ech.nie,; t'l.M i,� T.ie Savii>nr t;hri ;i is linrn, T i ! .'i ivii; ir ("liris't is b irn, Th;; Saviour Christ
will liH-liev-e�"Tlie S.Lviiiiir Christ is b'lrn, The S ivinnr Christ i:; burn, 'I'he .Saviour Ctirist
- iv wij'ii siiij:;, "The Saviour Christ is bora. The S.iviour Ciirist in born, Tlio Saviour Christ
� i
born."
born."
born."
born.'
yCi��J
THE GOLDEN SHORE; Or, A HOME BEYOND THE TiOE. �7
cuonus. tfr�t.
<?i/'Js. r^Vn aro out on tlte ocean sailing, Homeward bound we sweetly gli ; i
lioiin. "\We iiic out ou tbe ocean sailing. To a home be yond the ti.le. j All the storms will soon be OTer,
QirlA. fMil-liuus new aro safe-Iy land-ed, O - ver on the gold-en shiwir ; ^
Buya. \)<\ illious mure aro on their juurney, Yet there's room for miiiiuna more. I All the storms will fsimn he over,
A. JL 4t.
-
�- 0
��+
Tlfen we'll anchor in the har-bor ; We are out on the o-cean sail-ing, ^ a home be-yond the tiwe;
Sk^r~
� �o�y -[- y
�I ; ;
-0�0 i r breezei
We are out on tha ocean sailing. To a home boyondlBhe tide,
I0.0.0.4t. .fL'^-M.
0 '-0
Free salvatioii is tlie soi.g.�C/zo.
.1.
When we all are safely anchored,..0 0 -ly-, p i i n a["I 1-� \ j- We will shout�onr trials o'er.|�_,_ J � I L We will wall4 nJxiut the citv.' 5�j�"-^ And wB 'U slut; for evermore.�CA*w
88 A LIGHT IN THE V/INDOW. Song and Chorus,
tly^ following Interesliiig incldeut hu riven ri*e to ttia beautiful song, *' A T.ipbt io tlie Wiudow."
A tioy at :h'< n^u ut' iweivu yeai-H, wurked uut by ibd duy u> siipftoi-t a widowed niuiher, TuiTyiii^ homo Yin rn'iiti);;;;i nt nlfrlifc. "0�*
jilffliL," he Anys ve-y (iiiriL uiid iituddy, tuid having ihree iiities to ivuvel, and a benvy bundle lu i-uriy, 1 dij ii'.'i r..iiuli lioiiiv tintH
late : my moibe-, feeble and weiny, hiid reiirtd, l�ut elit* quickly aroused wii*)n slie hea d my vwicb, �iid_ s.n>.� iiiui ma iii ili<f duor, with a
warm liiA^y nud warmer tear.-', and a *<*^d ties* you, try dear bov.' Ad fihe receiv>Hl iity bundle, uliu cxcinimvd,
' Alter ihi^, my ^-oii, Vll tet a
Ught, ia tii^ wind -w for you i* uiid, true ut her wind, ilTe b;I^ht light in lUu window itppeared, and Oh ! h �u- i. t'lieered n;y lit-nrt . ver after.
far years. lieui;ii (ai iiiff itic, 1 ieit home^ (after u-y Ijroiliors coii'd help inoihei), �i;d wviit lo sea. When ihi-t;i> yprrt. tixm ht nie, and
tta thj Pncift-- Oc ina, my bioiher died ; but jUf.t l eforo pfae expired, the enid to those around lio-, 'O jrive Edward my dyin;; ble^ein;,', fjr ha
]us been a g^od buy. i'eil htm J have goan u Heaves^ aod I v(i>.l H9t a I'lg^t in iLe window lor hlai.* "
SOLO, or a few voices. ^yM. B. B-i.vdixet.
A.-;--
Tli(?ro'3 !>. lis'nt in the win-flow for thee,
Tiiere'i a, crowa, uaJ a rubo, u;i4 a palm,
brother, There's a Ught In the win-ilow for thee;
brother, When from toil aad Irom care you aro free.
CJIORVS.
A LIGHT IN THE WINDOW
0� .�
��0-
((jONOLDDBD.)
0-
-#-
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A ina,a-siou in licav-cn ve see, And a li^bt in the win-do-w for tlioe ;
�
: r=P^^i:::^ �tr.,
�
' "St*� "W- � f�- �0- -fS*
� 1*
� '�-r-i5- ' 'S-o�r
li
_L.t_j-p-l 1 1 , 1 s , \ 1 1 1 Nt-h ^-
A ni<in-sion ia lieav-en �\\'e Bee, And a liijiht ia t!ie win - dow for thee.
0 -watc'i. an'I lie failhlul. and pray, hi jther,
AU viiiir jiiuriify o'nr iifii's trouliled sea.
Thouijii atllii't.ioMs assail you, and bId.ii^s beat ee-
vcri',
there's ft lij;!it in the winilow for Ihoc.
Chorus. A njuusioa ia lifiaveu we beo, <tc.
4.
Tlicn on, persevorin'_,'l V m, hrnlhcr,
'I'ill from <viiifiiol ami aufferiti^ froe,
Bri;jlit augels riow bcekoti }ou over th*
BLreiim,
There's a li.;lil. in the window for tlieo.
Cl'-iriut. A mausioa iu heaveu we see
90 ThE HAPPY HOME.
^ j I am bounJ for the laik.i of the liv
- ing, 0 hin-der me not on my way;
Tlie fl.'wers that Uloum iu my p,ith -'way Breathe o-dors that waft nie right on;
I am �i'euieiUrouj this laadof the dy - in;;;; De-cay is eustamped e%'ery\vhero;
Tlie jiiy - l ays of life are remembered J^ike sleep thougbiis tliat, ttuut thro' the braiu,
� �h�
# 0�2�#�S�*-v�* * 0 0 0� *�a� jfc�0-^-0 0 0 * 0 ��' 0 �'- � * 0-^g-.-0�*'
_S_ h ^^ V I
0 � �a . J
The sun-li;^;ht is brighl'ning be -fore me That her -aids e - ter - ni ty's day.)
riit^y lure nie no long - er to tar - ry. But welcome earth's lime to he gunc. \
^ ' ' -
seeming aud fleet-iug� My soul has grown wnnk wiili its care. /
pi - rit are weaving. Each stiiv-ing the nia.stoi-y to giiin. \
Tl�7
Eartli's
The flesJi
iluasiii-es are
'i and the s
� , CC kl'.!-K.\lN. �...Joiifulhj.
Tliere 's a
'\
�
hiip py home bp-vn 1
�0-
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this world of
:1-
O 0
0 � 0- -0-
A home nt>ov(\ wher-*
ird�
THE HAPPY HOME. (OonoLtiDKo.;
-�� f-���
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all is love, And the good shall all meet there ;
STTC^a ^ ^=t-'z:y^^^� iWZ
A home a - bove, where
ra:
-t y-
Coda/or Last Stanza.
all ia love, And the good shall all meet there. Shall all meet there, shall all meet tbere.
-r-7
3. 1 am waitii!g the summons that bids me
No longer a pilgrim to roam,
Bat, Ica^dng the pas;, ii; this diinth-land,
5Iake the land of the living :ny home.
The iiuissenger-angcl itands waiting.
The signal to tvliisnfr to me,
llial the plaee is p"( p'ired f >r my dwclV.ng
And the Master is calling for m.e.
4. Tlie land of the living ia yonder;
Tlu'.re life to its fullness has grotni;
Tlicre liln. am] Temptation, and tiiiToM-,
Aid sickness, and dewtli aie unkoown.
There tb� songs of redemption are ciiaated,
By a liolv, harmonious band ;
0, wlieti shall I leave tbi* olay casket,
Aad fly to ray Lome ia thiit laud *
0*2 23~'rioc u> ehe Jitedsttre. JERUSALEM!
* 5
_ji -
ZZ-ti-.-a,-'-i~a-0�S-l-.--^�S-5�0-^P
MY HAPPY HOME.
- M ai N . 1 W
1. .1.1- in - Ba-lem I my hap - py homo I Namo ov - fr dcir to
There hapjiii- Lowurj than Edoii'n bloom, Nor ui.i i.or Bor-rov/
�c-
f-rf-
��I-
me ;
know
�0-'-^
When Eiinll iny la - bors
Bicst teatb, lliro' rudu iiud
3;
�;o.'.a
�
, 1-
Ctl'l
Eco.ias
�o
RFFRAIS.
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nnd peace,
ward jiress
and thee I
to yoa.
I .j...X^
151 1
V./
O Ca-tiaaa dear, O Ca - r.aaa dear.
ZfZ
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0 5� iB-
n."..') - py, li.vij - py 1-iaJ, Cj. - iiaan, hletis-ed Ca - naan.
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T'.iy namj wo lovo, all na:nc3
u_L .1
8. Wliy sfiiiiW 1 K-iri-ik at pai i and woo, 1 i. Joniwilem! my happy homo I
Ol' f'.el at ilsiitli dismay '! \ My soul utill panti for t.heu:
I 've (Jrvn.iii Tk j^oodly l.-mrl i-i view, ' The i shall tny Iiibcrs have an end,
Aad rcal.a i of eadlcss iij.�Refrain, Whoa I thy jsya BhtiU Boe.~-/J<'/roi�l,
�
V-
27 -7'iro to the Meamre. ANGELS ARE HOVERING ROUND. 93
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1. An-gals are hovering rouaJ, Ilovoriag round, liovering round. An - gels are huvering round� Then
-a-fO-t
I r- ?�t~�I IEEE;
ItEFHAiy.
d�� �^
I 1EJ.,.,
Christian, nev-er tear. Cheer up, then, pil - grim, never-moro de-spair ;
��p�, (. �_�_
I'oi- Jebiis sends hU
' ' ' For Josua scndj
an - gel. And he ia - er near, For Je-sns scKds hia an-gel. And he is ev-er noir.
For Jusud heaUs
I I I I I I ^
4. spirits blest are hovering round,
HovKring round, liovering round ;
Spirits blest are hovering round,
Xbma. Uhristiaa, aevec fitar.�ttejns^
3. Dear friends ai <! he"*;! iui< vuud,
Hovering round, hovwing found ;
]>i?ar friends are hovering round,
Thwu Christina, never four.�HjtfrmXi
94 SAVIOUR, LIKE A SHEPHERD LEAD Ub. �s, J% & 48.
tr a-� S r 5-1 g
1. Pa viiiiir, ike a sheiilien! l.-nil us, Miith we nticii tliv tenilcri'sl care, ^ In thy plens:int fifistiirea
2. Wo are thine, iJo iliuu liu-lViuiiii us. Be the Guuriliun of our way; Keep thy Uock, Irom oil. ila-
_L2J::
-H
fceM ns, F<ir onr ns') thy folils prepiirp.
- fi iul us, Seeli us wlii'n wu go a -stray.
-0 0�0
j
0�0- ^-1 �
r>Ii>s<:-o(l .Te - sus,
lilebo-i^U Je - ftus. I51e.ss-e(l Je
sns,
sus.
Th.iii liast
Ilciir young
. 0 �O�0�
-v-'^
'-01-0.
b'lnght us, tlilne we pre;
chil - dren wlien they {uay.
Biew-ed Ju - sus
Blcsii-eil Jc-sii.i,
9- Li2
Klcssoil Je - sus, Thnn hiist honsht ns, 'liine wf" arr.
liluaoiil Jo - sus, lluar young children wiitu lin y pray.
�51 0�0-
Thou liast promised to receive ua,
Poor ami >iiilul thoi"'! we be ;
Thiiu best intTcy Ui rolleve us,
Grace to eloanneriind puirur tu free.
iilet-sed Josus,
(�ily turn m thee.
, Early Int ns peek thy favor,
Karly let us do thy will j
B1i-amm1 lyiird ami only Saviour,With ihy love our bosuius ftii.
BIcs.Sfd .Ivsua,
TboK hiidi lur^tf IU, luve na atlU.
5��Tmc lo each Mcosuitt. JESUS, BLESSED JESUS.� Reponsive Cnorus.
ilesporwe b// Scholars. Teachers.
95
j Wlio w-ns in a miiii'jjcr laid? Je-9iis, blessed Jesus.
( Who fi�i' motley wis betrayed ? Je-sus, blessed Jesus.
( Who ciiii hear tis when we callf Je-sus, blessed Jesus, j
\ Who the dearest frieud of all? Je-su3, blessed Jesus. J
Z0Z
S N .S S
"WTio up Calva - ry was led !
"Who a-lone can do us pood,
� I� \ 1 i j '^0�0�0 �
^ 0 �j,_L^_,_,�I # � |�#Xg � It
Scholars.
::2J>_:<_-i
�Wliofirus Me lifs-blood shed ? Jesus Clirist, creation's head, Jesus, blessed Je-sus.
Wheu we're tossed on Jordau'afljod? Jesus O.irist, our riseo Lord, Jesus, blessed Jesus,
.-J . �m� 0-0-0^0 0-0 .0
3.
Teach �TTho oan rob the fjrave of gloom?
iSV /(<//,�.Jesus, blessed Jesus.
Teach.�Wlio ea i raise us from the tombf
Hchi/l.� lesus. blessed Jesus.
� , J Wheu before the Judge we wait,ieach \Vh� will open heaven's gate?
Schol.� li-aus Christ, our Advocate;
Att.�Jeaua. blessed Josus.
4.
in
Teach.�Who will give us sweetest rest f
Schol.�^JeBus, blessed Jesus
uch.�Who in heaven shall we love best I
Schol.�Jesus, blessed Jesus.
rp^u (At his feet our erowua weHl fling,
{ Whilewithrapturoussouija we sic
Sehul,�^Jesus Christ, our Saviour iuog^
ALL�Jesus, bieastsd Jtuiua.
9G C�One to each J. HAIL, ha:l this happy day.
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1 . Wlion the Sabbath bell is rinj-ing, Lot U3 come wit'a - oat
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da-liy; A.iJ u - uito with
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CHORUS.
OJ l-JD -�~
. �(. - ILi-s) e� Lfil 2^ U
In their Bun-day-schools to - day.
r� # O
Iluil, hail, thij liap - ijy
I*-
da/,
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Ilail, hail this hap - ry d-jj-. Hull this day, hall this day, Hail this hap-py day.
zdzzz^z
-o�
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t. These arc hnppy hours ofmeeting,
Whisn we hear the voice of prayer;
Bat tl)ese liour> are sliurt and fleeting;
Let na the.i be early thore.�Cliorut.
I. Wfi shall keep our teachers waiting,
If we, rarrv by ihe w.iy :
Or distiirththe Kchool reciting,
Oo this Uol^ BultlMith dtj.�Chonu,
Yea, hail this day,
4. Here the blessed gospel shows cs
All its precioui storcN of iriith;
And the lloly Spirit woob ns
Troiu transgressio i in our youth.�Cftorufc
B. When the Sahhath bell is riiiging,
Let us to the school repair.
That we may unite ia Kinging.
?ad together luieel iu |>rafer.�C'lonts.
BROWN. C. M. Wm. B. Bbaescdt. Qi "3
1. Wlien I cau read my title clear To mansions In the sties. 1 bid farewell to every fear, And wipe my weeping eyes.
Cho.�I uto/tit to go, I wcmt to go, Iwant to go there too, Iwant to go where Jesus is, Iwant to go tJie>-e too
8 Bhoald earth against my sonl engage,
And hellish darts be hurled,
I'hea I can smile at Satan's ragf^
And' face a frowning world.
Cliorus.�I want to go.
8. Let cares like a wild deluge come,
And storms of sorrow fall�
May I but safely reach my home.
My God, my heaven, my all.
Chorus.�I want to go.
4. There I shall bathe my weary soiri
In seas of heavenly rest.
And not a wave of trouble roll
Across my peaceful breast.
Chorus.~l want to go.
EVERLASTING LIFE.
1, Tkekb Is a fold where none can stray,
And pastures ever green.
Where sultry sun, or stormy day.
Or night, Is never soen.
Si, Far up tha everlasting hills,
In Go<'3 own light it lies;
His smile its vast dimension flUs
With joy that never die*.
8. One narrow vale, one darksome wave.
Divides that land from this ;
I have a Sheplierd pledged to save.
And bear mo homo to bliss.
4 Soon at his feet my soul will lio,
In life's last struggling brt.alh;
But I shall only seem to dia,
I shall not taste of death.
6. Far from this guilty world, to he
Exempt from tofi .md tiTifa ;
To spend eternity wiili rhee,
My Sa\4our, this is lifo.
CHBIST'S LOVE TO CHILDREN.
1. Sbe Israel's gentle Shepherd stand,
With all engaging charms ;
Hark I how he calls tbe tender lambs
And folds them in his arms.
2. "Permit them to approach," he cries.
Nor scorns their humble name j
For 'twas to bless such souls as tbeSR^
The Lord of angels came.
B. Oh ! let ua then with pleasure hear,
And seek the Saviour's face;
And (3y with transport to reoel^
TUe blessings of his grac�
SI S "JO�O'K to each Quarter Note. HEAVENLY REST, Arrangeo 'from Ti Bianxos
H
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on earth Is doomM to pine For rest,
a Bad and wea - ry day� It gives
lis trust, 'mid good and ill. The prom
sweet rest;
no rest ;
� ised rest,
-�>-
'Tis Heaven a - lone. In
In care and pain it
Since tri - al here will
3_
��
I IV 1
�0-^�
-0- i
�^�
�
0
joys
w^ars
Bweet-
�
di - vine. Can give
a - way. And brings
en atUl, Our heaven
1^
sweet rest.
no rest.
� ly rest.
�4�0 m -I
There, with bright-est an - gels glow-ing.
But earth's sor - rows have their meas-ure,
Joy from trou - ble ws may bor - row.
-ITS- -la- 0-
er flow-ing, Je
m
Joy - f !l
Bnd-ing
Pleas-ure from our hours of sor-row, While we wait
an-thems ev - - bus sna - ing, lov-ing, knowing. Is rest, sweet rest.
in e - ter - nal pleas-ure. When in heavea we find the treasure Of rest, sweet refic.
the dawaiug morrow Of heav'n' s sweet rest.
m. '�a--3;m
WHEN,
80.�Two to each Mea^sure.
First Ume, 1st Semi-Cliorus.
ON THE SABBATH MORN.
Second time, M ditto, repeating tfie same uordt
* 99
1. When, on the Sabbath morn, We leave our home. We leave our home, Then to the Siinday school We
2. Our hearts, each raornitip; bright, With pleasures thrill, With pleasures thrill. But Sabbath morning Ifeht Is
3. Soon, Boon these precious days Will all be gone, Will all be gone, Soon, soon our earthly worit will
love lo cerae. We love to coma We lovo to sing, we love to pray. Wo lovo this WefiS-ed
sweet-er still, Is sweet-er still. Tis then we hear God's ho - ly word, And learn to feat Ond
all he done, Will all be done. O then that we in heaven might meet, And cast our crowas at
-N�is-
12- ::
'-JEEi
Sab-bath day, We love this bless - ed
love the Lord, And learn to fear and
Ja - bus' feet, And cast our crowns at
4h-
Sab - bath day.
love the Lord
Jo - bus' feet.
Yes, from our own dear home We
O yes, %-e love tbis day. This
Yes, yes, in heaven a - bove, Tha
id:
lOO WHEN. ON THE SABBATH rVSORlM. fCoN0LTiDU5-
�
I
.
k' I
liaete a-way, We haste a-way, iiei e. tn our Sun-dSf school We love to stay. Wo love to stay.
ho-ly day. This hap-py day. And in our Sun-day school We love to stay, We ioye to stay.
angels sing. The saints all sing, They sing of Je-sus' love. Their heavenly King, Their heavenly King,
�^zos-'ttj-f^: -V�t^-
-7'i�0 to each Measure. LITTLE DEEDS OF KINDNESS.
A Lesson from the Cowslip, the Dew-drop, and the Zephyr.
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1. Suppose the lit-tle cows-lip Should hang its golden cup. And say "I'm such a ti - ny flower, I'd
2. Suppose the glistening dew drop.Up - on the grass, should say " What can a lit - tie dcwidrop do ? I'd
T H 1 h�1�'
--^
H
o
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hi* -0 !��^
h�i H� -C�l*��I L 1J�^^_.!� '^_4_i�1� J�^ t=5: _ -1�U- -1 ^1 _ �
hct
b�t
ter not
ter roll
grow up I"
- Tray I"
( How many a wea - ry trav-eler Would miss its fra-grant smell.
1 How many a lit - tie child would grieve To lose it from the dell
j The blade on which It rest - ed. Be - fore the day was done,
( With-out a drop to moisten it. Would with-er in the sun
-��0-0' ^3�m� I
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KINDNESS. (Concluded.) 103
IIo-w mapy
With - oift
r
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a lit - tie child would grit-ve To lose it. To lose it. To lose it from
L drop to moist-en it, Would ^vith-er. Would wither. Would with-er in
V
-
�
the
the
delL
sun.
Suppose the little breezes,
Upon a summer's day,
Should think themselves too small to cool
The traveler on his -way ;
'WTio would not miss the smallest
And softest ones that blow,
And thiak they made^a great mistake
j:In talkingrj ever so.
*-
How many deeds of kindness
A little child may do,
AlUiQugh it has so little strength,
And little wisdom too.
It wants a loving spirit
Much more than strength, to pre m
How many things a child may do,
5:For others,:} by his love.
OLD HUNDRED. L'. M.
Doi. No. 1. Bo thou, 0 God, eialted Ugh, And ai tby (,-1 ory fijl.^ the �l;j-,Se let it be on earth dhplajed, Till thou art hoie hb theie qba^i.
DoxOLOST. No. 2.
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow ;
Praise him, .ill creatures here below ;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host.
Praise Father, Son, aad Holy Ghost.
DOiOLOQV. No. 3.
To God the l^'ather, Ofid tho Son,
Aiiil Cni tbe Spirit, Three iu One,
l>e honor, praiee, itnd glory given.
By all on earth, aad all ia UeaVea.
|�9 HYMrJS OF GrSATEFUL LOVE.; or, THE ECHO CHORUS.
TKTO or SEMT-jnORVS. Wm. B. Eeadettet.
._-,_S^_J ^s_J ^_
� fli�d�iit-ir-?rhi�d^
1. Shall hymns ofgrateful love, . . Thro' heaven's high arches ring, And all tho hosts a-
2. Shall ev - ery ransomed tribe. . . Of A-dam'e scattered race, To Christ all powers as-
Jj kJ � M ita ^ ^
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- bove .... Their songs of triumph siag. And shall not we take up the Btraia, And
- Bciibe,.. Who saved them by his grace. And shall not we take up, <fee.
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Ealw ai a distance.*
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S! ui the eeh - o bn^-l: a-gaia? And send the ech-o, send ihe ecti - o.
d
� Tha oeho. fi�r a c.inoert, shonld be perfcrmpa by two voices at a distance fi-om the others, or 1n an acilointng
ro'.m, \i not iateaded for a concert, it may be sung with B9od effect by a semi-choros, or by all tha girlfl.'
HYMNS OF GRATEFUL LOVE. ( CONOLUDED.)
send the ech-o, send ihe ech-o.
r - - - -sj.
send the ech - o, seuJ the e(!h �� o back a � gam,'
8. Shall they adore the Lord,
Who bought them with his blood,
And all the love record,
That led them home to God.
Chorus. And ehaU, not we take up, Ac.
4. Then spread the joyful sound,
The Saviour's love proclahii,
And publish all around,
Salvation through his name.
Chorus. Till all the world take up, &c.
Maasioso. AMERICA. National Hymn. "Words by F. S. ?mith.
H�!�^ A ] li�1 -�-tI '�'�!'��(� � =^1-
2. My na - tiveoouitry I tbeo. Land uf the ao- ble free. Thy name I love
r i
I lu'.-e tliv rocks' and rli'a,
;:^^J-T.(J; Lft mn^t
Land of tho pilsrim's prii1" ; FroTu every mounttiin sMe Let frdc-'lom rinn.
Thy A'r>o'i3 arid templed .'iillo ; My btj^t with rapture thrills, Lilco that a-bovo.
JS"..� \f^) , Ui'*)-?.^ t^-� ��)� ,|^- . -)�
,11- .
�
"v tO,
An 1 ring fr�i:i AU ,- '.c trees
S\t'�e't iVeefU>!:t'v . '>ng:r
L' t inrvi:vl t' nii'r.. a'Yake;
t all tli)!.t brC':;" ,o prrjerce;
rocks tlic'!)' ^'ll:n3e bi^eak.
Th* sound prolcajf.
I04 WEBB. 78 & 68.
zzztf - -f-�4-^.'T� <9 *�� d� r~^-j' :t:e�s^:
G. J. Wekb
ZtZlM.
1. The mom- ing light is break ing, The dark-ness dis-appears ; The sons of earth are
0 -^---^ft- 0� fs- =t=t :g-_
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wak - ing To pen - i - ten-tial tears : Each breeze that sweeps the ocean Brbgs
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far Of na - tions in com-mo tioa Prepared for Sion's war.
-(2 (S
Eicsh dews of graeo come o'er ns,
la maov a gentle sliower,
And brlgiiicr scf:>cs before us
Aro open'.niE every iii'Ur;
Eicb a-.y to bi areii !">i :g
Abandaii'i answer brings.
And heavenly pales are blowing
With oeaca uiwu their win*!).
8. Bee heatnen nations bending
Befoi'o tlie Gud of love.
And thousand hearts ascending
In gi-ijtitiidn above:
Wliile siiii,c;-s, now oocfcssliig,
The gospel's call obey.
And seek a Saviour's blessing,
A nation in a day.
HYMNS
4 Heat rtver of salvation.
Pursue thy onwaid way ;
Flow thou to every nation,
Nor lu thy richness stay :
Stay not till all tho lowly
Triumphant reach their home,
Btsy not till all the holy
Proclaim tho Ixixd is coma.
SABBATH MORHXNG HYMN.
1, TffE rosy light is dawning
Upon the mountain's brow ,
It Is tho Sabbath morning.
Arise and pay thy vow.
Lift up thy voice to heaven
In sacred praise and prayer,
�While unto thee is given
The light of life to shar?.
& The landscape, lately shrouded
By evening's paler ray,
Smiles beauteous and uncloaded
Before the eye of day.
So let oar souls, benighted
Too long in folly's shade.
Lord, by thy smiles be lighted
To joys that never fade.
Z. O see those waters streaming
In crystal purity.
While earth, with verdure teeming.
Gives rapture to the eye.
Let rivers of salvation
In larger currents flow,
Till every tribe and nation
Their healing virtues know.
EVENme HYMN.
L The mellow eve is gliding
Serenely down the west:
So every care subsiding
My soul would sink to rest
The woodland hum is ringing
The daylight's gentle close-
May angels, round me singing,.
Thus hymia my last repose.
2. The evening star ban lighted
Her crystal lamp on high :
So, when in di a;h benighted.
May hope illume the sky.
In golden splendor dawnin?,
Ihe morrow's light shall broak:
O, on the last bright morning.
May I in glory wake.
TUNE "WEBB."
STAND UP FOR JESTIS.
1. Stand up I�stand up for Jesus t
Ye soldiers of the cross ;
Litl high bis royal banner.
It must not suffer loss :
From viotoiy unto victory
His army shall be led,
Till every foe is vanquished.
And Christ is Lord indeed.
2, Stand np !�stand up for JestisI
The trumpet call obey;
Forth to the mighty coulllct
In this his glorious day :
"Te are the men, now servo him,"
Against unnumbered foes ;
Your courage rise with danger.
And strength to strength oppO(Wk
8. Stand up!�stand Hp for Jesual
Stand in his strength alone ;
The arm of iiesh will fail you�
Ye dare not trust yonr own :
Put on the Gospel armor.
And, wateliins unto prayer,
�Where duty calls or danger
Be never wanting there.
4. Stand up '�stand up for .Tesusi
The strife will not be h^ng;
This jday the noise of battle.
The next tho victor s song;
To hiro tbat^overcunielh,
A crowii o'f life shall be:
He with the King of glory
4hall reign eieruallr
SQ�Tii o eo the Measure.
QOICE.
A FRlfcND TKAf'S EVER NEAR.
" PEA2 NOT rOB � AM �WITU THEB."
-H- zzlz
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Tlio' the days ai-e dark with trouble, And thy heart is filled with fear, There is One that
All thy prospects will seeni brighter When the shadow leaTes the heart, And the steps of
Soon wUl dawn a bi igliter morning On a blessed, tranquil shore ; Sighs will then give
zzi^zz^jz^^^-^z^zzzzz^izzzz^m^ U;=??=a=?5=:F^--1- �f-
:EE ZSIZ
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er, And will hold thee near and dear,
^1 st-
Sees thee ev
time beat light-er, When the gloomy clouds depart.
place to singing. Tears to bliss for ever-more.
, Cheerful hearts and smil-ing fa - ces
Ma - ny days have dawned serene - ly.
Thou shalt see a world of glp-ry,
-EE eS
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Of - 1en make thee happy here, Yet no one was e'er so happyBut 6omej;imes the clouds appear.
While tlie l)i rds sangwith delight.But theskieswere dark and gloomyEre the sunhad reach'd itsheight,
.A nJ e - ter-nal joy and bliss ; Let nut then thy soul bemoaning O'er the woes and cares of tliis.
A FRJEND THAT'S EVER NEAR. (Concluded.) 1�7
-IS-
�
There's a, friend that's ever near, Fever fear, He is ev-er near, Fev-er, nev-er fear.
Repeat pp
There 's a friend that 's ev - er near, Fev - er fear, He is ev - er near, Fever fear
m �0-
LOTTIE. S. M.
CODA for laet cimta.
r gentle God's comaoflnda ! How kind his prece|>tB are 1 "Coine,ca9t T
�rji^al "-� on the IiOrd,And trutt h\% constnnt ear�.
CA'da, And bear it acinp n"i^fiy.
2. His bonntv will provide,
His sninta securely dwell;
nist hand which bears creation np,
Bhali guard hia children woll.
8. Why should this anxious load
Press down yonr weary mind?
0 seek your heavenly Father's throna,
And peace and comfort find.
{. His goodness stanils approved.
Unchanged from day to day;
I'll drop tny burden at his feet,
And bear a song away.
108
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OH SAY, WILL HOU BE THERE
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1. Beyond this life of hopes and fears, Beyond this -world ofgriefs and tears, There i? a region
2. Its glorious gates are closed to sin ; Nought that defiles can enter in To mar its beauty
.e_^-f�f-. r t ��-T r �-
15�
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it knows no change and no de - cay, No night, but one un end - ing day.
Up - ou that bright, e - ter - nal shore. Earth's bitter curse is known no more.
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CffOIiUS to each Stanza.
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Oh say, will you be there? Oh say, will you be there ? Oh say, oh say, oh say, will you be tbere I
:?r=,sr:jrrjt: -(5-
OH SAY, WILL YOU BE THERE? 1 Coiv'OLUDEB.) t09
8. No dropping form, no tearful eye,
No hoary headi no weary sigh,
No pain, ao grief, no care ;
Bat joys which mortals may not know,
Like a calm rirer, ever flow
Oh say, will you be there S
4. Our Saviour, once as mortal child,
As mortal man, by man reviled,
ITiere many crowns doth wear ;
While thousand thousands swell the strain
Of glory to the Lamb once slain 1
Oh say, will you be ther^ ?
6. Who shall be there ? The lowly here�
All those who serve the Lord in fear.
The world's proud mockery dare 1
Who, by the Holy Spirit led,
Ksjoice the narrow path to tread :�
Oh, they shaU all be there !
6. Those who have learnt at Jesus' cross
All earthly gala to count but loss,
So that his love they share ;
Who, gazing on the Gruoified,
By faith can say, " For me he died
Oh, they shaU aU be there 1
Y. WiU yoTi be tliere? You shall, you mnst
If, hatiag-siu, iu Christ you trust,
Who did that place prepare.
Still doth his voice soutid sweetly, " Come '
I am the way�I '11 lead you home�
With me, you shaU be there 1"
SEMA. L. M. Wji. B, Bhadeitet.
I. With broken heart and contrite sighjA trembKDgEmner,Lord,I cry ; 0 God, be roercirul to vne I
Thyjjardoninggrace Isrich andfree ;
szpr.
'ifiWi�I-
2. I .smite npon my troubled breast,
With deep and conscious guiit oppressed;
Christ and his cross my only plea ;
O God. be merciful to mo 1
I til �u:,| > i ^
8. Far off I stand with teajful eyes,
Nov dare uplift thera t4 the skies;
But thou dost 111) my anguish seat
0 God. be merciful lo me 1
no 0, WHO'S LIKE JESUS?
25�3^0 to each Meamre.
May be sung as Solo, Quartette, or Semi-CIwrus.* CHORUS.f
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1. Who came from heaven to ran - som me ? Je - bus, "who died up - on the tree.
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SOLO or QUARTET.
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CHORUS.
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Why did he come from heaven above ? He came be-cause his name was " Love." 0, who's like
-t
Je
-d�g�g-
su3, who died oa the tree. He died for you, he died for me, He
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tFor Claldren,
O, WHO'S LIKE JESUS. (Concluded.)
z: :zdzi-]iz=Izzz'Sztz^^j,:zlt
died to set poor sin-ners free, O, wiio's lite Je - sus, who died up - on the tree,
�* - &'
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2, And did he die�the Son of God ?
Yes, on the cross he shed his blood.
Why did my Lord and Saviour bleed ?
That we from evil might be freed.�Oho.
3. When he had died, what happened then!
On the third day he rose agam.
Where did he go when he had risen ?
He went to God's right hand in heaven.�Cho.
4. Wiiere is he now ? Is he still there ?
Yes, and he pleads with God in prayer.
What does he pray for, and for whom ?
He prays that we to him might conu}.�Cho.
5. Should we not come ? Should we not come 8
Oil ! yes, Christ is the sinner's home ;
Christ is the weary sinner's home�
Oh, let us come ! oh, let us come 1� Cho.
ZEPHYR. L.m.
Gently,
Wm. B. Buadeitbt.
1 Soft be the gently broatning notes. That sing tho Savioar'a dying love ; Soft as the eveUiog zephyr floatb,
Aud soft as Ixwt'.nl \ytes aliova.
I i I
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2. Soft 33 the morning tiews desoend,
While warbling birds exulting soar;
So soft to our almighty Friend
Be every sigh our bosoms pour.
3. Pure as the sun's enlivening ray,
That scatters lil'e aud joy abroad ;
Pure as the lucid orb of day,
That wide prochiims its Maker, God
1 S S Words by K. P. Claek.
_
Marah Movement.
TVm. B. Bkadbukt,
From " Golden Chain," by pormiasion.
-it-
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1. The cliil drea are gath-'ring from near and from far, i'be trumpet is sounding tho
2. The foe is be - fore us in bat - tie ar - ray, But let us not wav- er noi
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call f^r the war. The cou - flict is raging, 'twill be fear - ful and long, We'll
tm-n from the way. The Lord is our strength, be this ev - er our song, With
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gird on our armor, and be marching a - long. Marching a - long, we are
cour - age and faith we are marching a - long. Marching a - long, <fce.
-V�i^- �z
MAB.CHIH'a AIOKG. (Conottobd.) j j 3,
_p�j ^1�IV��^� -^ -^^�^�(s�^�� �� �S ("-T ��r
march-ing a - long,
-a �J i �U �1�
Gird on the ar - mor, and be
�0 tffl 5^ a>� (il�
�<i �s� �j-
march-LDg a - long, The
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con - flict is raging, 'twill be fearful and long, Then gird on the armor and be marching along.
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3. We 've 'listed for life, and will camp on the field,
With Christ as our Captain we never will yield ;
The " sword of the Spirit," both trusty and strong.
We '11 hold in our hands as we 're marching along.
Chorus.�Marching along, Ac.
4. Through conflicts and trials oufprowns we must win.
For here we contend 'gainst temptation and sin.
But one thing assures us, we ean not go wrong,
If trusting our Saviour, while marching along.
Chorus.�^Marching along, dsa
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THE ANGEL'S SOUQ.
1. There 'b a Bong the an - gels sing, And its notes with rap - tui-e ring, Round the
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throne whose ra-dianee fills the heavens above. Shepherds heard the distant strain,Watching
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Ju - de - a's plait, "Glo - ry
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THE AlfGEL'S SOUG. (Conchttic
PUUi CEOicSli.
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Glo - ry bo to God, to men be peace and love." Thro' the earth and thro' the sky, Let tha
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Repeat pp.*
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anthem ev-er fly, "Glory be. to God a - gain, Peace on earth, good will to mea"
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2. T is a song for children too ;
To the Saviom- 't is their due ;
Let its grateful notes ascend to him again ;
Join with angels in their song,
And the heavenly strain prolong,
" Glory be to God, good -wtU and peace to
men."
Ohonis.�^Through the earth, &c.
3. Soon around that throne may we
With those happy angels be,
�Striking harps to strains that nevermore stall
cease :
llingliDg love with loftiest pr.aise,
Still the chorus there we '11 raise,
''Glory be to God, to men good wiU and peace."
Chorus.�Through thfc earth, &c.
� For 3 Ooaoert, it gooi eSect will bo produced by having a choir, out of sight, aing tha -^apetitlou as a respoM*
llGn-OwtoeaehJ. PILGRIM BAND.
1. Come, lit - tie sol - diers, joiu in our band, Marcli for tbe kiingdgm, our promised land,
2. Hark to tbe voic - es, bid -ding us come I An - gels, re-joic - ing, tvcI - come us home;
3. Soon we Bliall:ncy - er know sor - row more. Bat, blest for ev - er, God's love shall share;
I Fear - less of dan - ger, on - ward wa ream, Je - bus out lead-er is, soon we'll be home.
> No more shall sad - ness or sor-row op - press. Come, lit - tla pilgrim band, there we shall rest
Soon we shall sea him in his blest home, Ev - er still praising him, a - ges to coma
t -?
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We're a Kttle pilgrim band, Guided by a Saviour's hand. Soon we'll reach our fatterland. No more to roam.
140? _<*_#_jr_L:�_*zzisci: Zfi^fi^fi. i<�0^.0-z�zrr� I 1�i
20�Os^ to eaoh J.
WorJa Ijj Eev Wit Httnteb, D.D.
LONG-LOVED ZION. 117
OnOJSXJS to each Stoma.
J Where BabeVs droopingwlllo-ws stood. Far from long-ioved Zion,
�( Wahung
- � �
. . _ - ,) We're tbronginj
;our harps, in silent mood, Far from long-loyed Zion. j
2 ( Great things the Lord has done for us, Far from long-loved Zion
�J Our toilsome race is near-ly run. Far from long-loved�Zion.
home,
we're thronging home.
We're thronging home, we're, &c.
Homo to long-loved 2S - on. We're thronging home, we're thronging homo. Homo to long-loved Zi-on.
As streams their mighty torrents pour.
Far from long-loved Zion ;
So turn our hearts to thee once more.
Home to long-loved Zion.
We're thronging home, Ac.
With faces turned for Zion's hill,
Home to long-loved Zion ;
Onr harps and hearts with rapture thrill.
Home to long-loved Zion.
We're t&onging home, Ac.
We soon shall reach our Father's land,
Home in long-loved Zion ;
Our feet within thy gates shall stand.
Home in long-loved Zion.
We're thronging home, &a
Our grateful 'incense to the sides,
Home in long-loved Zion ;
Mingled with holy songs shall rise,
Home in long-loved Zion.
We're thronging home, Ac.
Around the throne of God in heaven Ten thousand children stand, )
Chil-dren whose sins are all forgiven, A ho - ly, hap-py band, J Singing glo - ry,
;� j Wbat brought them to thatworld above. That heaven so bright and fair, )
j Where all is peace, and joy, and love ? How came those children there, J Singing glo - ry,
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glo - ry, glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah, Singing glo-ry, glo - ry, glo - ry, hal - 1� - lu-jah.
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3. Because the Saviour shed his blood.
To wash away our sin ;
Both in that ptlre and precious flood.
Behold them white aud clean;
Singiaag glory, &e.
4. On earth they sought the Saviour's graee,
On earth they loved his name;
And now they see his blessM face.
And stand before the Lamb;
Singing glory, <fcc.
HYMNS TO THE TUNE "
PEAISi: OF CHJXDKEN ACCEPTABUi;.
L Childb.i;n of old bosannas sung
To praise tbe Saviour's name ;
We, too, would joia our infant song.
To celebrate liis fame.
�Singing glory, glory, gloiy, hallelujah t
2. Chief priests and scribes were sore displeased
That childi-eu thus should sing ;
But Jesus owned their early praise,
And we oar praises bring.
Singing glory, <fec
8. "We bless the Lord for aU his gifts,
For life, and food, and friends ;
"We bless him for the Word of life,
This choicest gift he sends.
Singing glory, <fec.
HEAVEIfLY BLISS.
1 There is a glorious world of light
Above the starry sky ;
Where saints departed, clothed in white,
Adore the Lord most high.
Singing glory, glory, glory, hallelujah!
2. And hark ! amid the sacred songs
Those heavenly voices raise,
Ten thousand thousand infant tongues
Unite, and perfect praise.
Singing glory, &o.
S. Hose are the hymns that we shaU know,
If Jesus we obey ;
That is tlie place where we shall go.
If found in -(visdom's ways.
Singing glory, <tc.
CHILDREN IN HEAVEN." Jf9
4. This is the joy we oun^ht to seek.
And make our chief concern;
For this we come, from week to week,
To road, and hear, aud learn.
Sipgiug glory, �Stc.
5. Great God! impress tho serious thought
This d.'v f on every breast ;
That both the teaohers and the taught
May ent'er into rest.
Singtag gloiy, &c.
HOSANJfAS m THE TEMPLE.
1. When Jesus to the temple came.
The voice of prtase was heard.
The lit tie children owned his claim,
And in his train appeared.
Singing glory, glory, glory, hallelujoJi
2. Hpsannas made the temple ring.
For many tongues agreed ;
Hosann.i to tha heavenly liing,
To David's promised seed.
Singing gl< ry, &o.
3. 0 let those-scenes be now renewed,
Where cluldren lisp thy praise 1
Thou, art as gracious and as good
As in the ifbrmer days.
Singing glory, &e.
4. Dwell by thy Spirit in our hearts.
And this will loose our tongues ;
The love that heavenly truth imparts
Will animate our spngs.
SingiDg glory, <fcc.
1^9 2^Twolo each Xeasure. MEET ME IN HEAVEN. *
Tenor sing with the Treble. V M. B, B2AJ>B7XV.
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Semi-C7�ci.rtoM' bright the day.thejoyfnl day,When all the good shall come.And clothed in robes ofwhite array,Meet
W fimt-C7.o.Tho Saviour's liana shall wipo their tearSjAnd folded to his breast. His lambs shall feci no earthly fear,But
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In their hap-py home I
find 0 - tor - nal [pMiT.] rest. Oh 1 meet me in heaven, meet mo In heaven, Meetmo in heaven,where we'll
I
never part again ; Meet me in heaven, meet me in heaven. Meetmo in heaven, Whero we'll never part again.
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S. Ah! would you bo among the blest.
Who walii tho golden streets.
Or lean upon, tlio Saviour's broast.
Or worship at Ijis foet I
Thea wander not from Jesus Christ,
Sorgo the path of siu.
Until yoa And the gates of woe,
And there must enter in.
Ob 1 meet me in hesTen, dn.
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. Tour teachers can not Dear to think
Those littlo feet shall slide
Upon the dark and dreadful brink
Of ruin's sweeping tide.
Como to the Saviour, little ones.
And with his own dear flock.
He '11 hide you when temptation comes,
Safe in tha clefted rock.
Oh 1 meet me ia heaven, <Sso.
I OUGHT TO LOVE MY MOTHER. l^i
WHUsn and arranged for the Fourth Ward Mission, under the direction of Rev. W. C. Van Uettr
1. I ought to love my mother, She loved me long a - go, There is On ^rlh no
2. "When in my era -die ly-ing. Or on her lov-ing breast, She, gen-tly bush'd mj-
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That ev - er loved me so. When a -weak babe much tri-al I
And rock'd her babe to rest. When a - ny thing has ailed me, To
il
caused her, and much care ; For m? no self - de - ni - al, Xor ia - bcr diil sh&> spare.
her I told my grief�^H-er fond love nev-er fail'd me, In find -ing some ?e - lief,
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* For balan<e of words, see bottom of page 12S.
l^i^SO.�'J'wo to the Measure.
With Gentlinebs.
THAT BEAUTIFUL LAND.
. J ^s_J _J .1
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1. A beau - ti - ful land by faith I Bee, A land of rcBt, from sor- row free. The
2. That beau - ti - ful land, the City of Light, It ae'er has known the Shades of night; The
3. In vi - sion I see its streets of gold. Its beau-ti-ful gates I too be - hold. The
4. The heav- en - ly throng ax - rayed in white. In rap - tnre range the plains of Ught; And
fi 0. .fi *_
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home of the ransomed, bright, and fair, And beau-ti-ful an-gelsltoo, are there. Will you got Will you goT
gin - ry of God, the light of day Hath driven the darknets far a-way. Will you go)' AVillyougof
riv - cr i">f life, tie crys - tal sea. The am-bro-sial fruit of life's fair tree. Will you go? Will you go?
In one harmonious choir they praise Their glorious Saviour' smatchless grace. Will you go ? Will you go ?
May he repeated at pleasure,pp
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, 'Go to t!i:.t beaU-ti-- fal land with me ? Will y^a go ? Will Von go ? Go to that beau-ti - ful land ?
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THE FLAG CF OUR UNION. National Song.
Words by G^:o. P. Morris, Esq. . Music by
Wm. li. BtADBtTHY
gyiO-^KSoTt OR so?HA.?to. Maesto.^^
\ son" for onr ban - ner! the �atchword ro -c.ilT Which ffavo the Ee-pub - lio her sta - tion?
2 What Goh in his in - ^i � ^'^'-^
" "^"^ designed, Aud armed with his weapon of thun - der.
TT Tiit - ed we stand, di
- Yid ed we fall I It made and preserres us a na - tion I
Ilot' all the earth's desp'ots and factns combined, IlaTe the jiower. . . to con-quer "or sun - der 1'/'or each verse.
n - nion of States none
can BCT The u nion of hearts�the u - nion of hiinds, And the
tfS^t rtUbANNAH. Anthemv
24>,�Ttco to tlte Meamre.
Two Dividons of ihe, School may siAg alternately.- ' ' �� " �^V .'�".if ..-^-^..j-
n
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- saij-iiab, Ho - san-nal), Ho-san-nah to tbe Son of Da-yid! Bless-ed is he that
rt.-u. 1.
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Repeat ^ StJ Division.
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com - eth in the name of the Lord, lord.
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IIo - san - nah in tha
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higb-c�%.;, jU th<l high - est, Ho-san-nah in �� higli-'cst, ia the liigh - est
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